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'87 School budget discussed
by Pat DiMaggio

The Rahway Board of
Education held a meeting to
discuss the proposed 1987
tentative budget in the

i Board Meeting
Room at the Intermediate
School on January 12.

"We are certainly-looking
to provide what is expected
of us for a thorough and ef-
ficient education," said
Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette. "The posi-
tions we have^jroposed will
tielp us to accomplish-that.
We have positions^ basic
skills which are essential
and positions in English as a
Second Language that are
essential. We have respond-
ed to parent and communi-

ty requests that feel the
need for nursing service and
vocal music."

Citing a survey sent to
parents in the school system
bv the Rahwav PTAO Pre-
sidents Council, Brunette
said concerns indicated
were-full'time nurses in all
elementary schools, librar-
ians in all schools and ad-
ditional basic skills teachers.
"In this budget we have
tried to assure that we have
met our responsibilities in
those areas and also to res-
pond to the indications that
parents have given us on
the survey," said Brunette.

The proposed budget in-
cludes allowances for 12
positions including five

basic skills teachers, one
teacher for English as a Se-
cond Language, -two ele-
mentary librarians, one
music teacher, one special
education teacher and
additional elementary tea-
chers.

The tentative . budget
shows an increase of
SI.851.876 from last year's
total of $16,135,993 which
was approved by voters.
The total proposed budget
for 1987-88 equals
$ 17,987.869. An additional
meeting to discuss the
budget is planned for Thurs-
day, January 22, at 7 p.m.
in the Louis Rizzo Board
Meeting Room at the In-
termediate School.

Dr. Lowenstein retires
after 48 years' service

by Pat DiMaggio
Doctor Ernest C.

Lowenstein, formerly of
259 West Milton Avenue,
retired on January 1 after
more than 48 years of ser-
vice to his patients.

By his own count, Dr.
Lowenstein delivered bet-
ween 1800 and 2000 babies
during his years of general
practice with an emphasis
on obstetrics. "So 1 know a
few people in Rahway," he
said. "I gave it up 15 years
ago when I got tired of get-,
ting up in the middle of the
night. Since then, I've em-
phasized my family prac-
tice."

Dr. Lowenstein began his
practice in Rahway in 1938
on Elm Avenue. He moved
to Main Street and then
went into the service where
he served as a Captain in
the Army Medical Corps.
He spent most of his time
overseas in the South
Pacific and in Burma before
he came back to the states
to settle down on Milton
Avenue in 1946.

The practice of medicine
has changed through the
years, according to Dr.
Lowenstein.
' "It is very oriented to the
expense of health care,"
said Lowenstein. "Most
doctors now practice in cor-
porations and that has
changed the aspect of
medicine. Changes in the
regulations and restrictions
by the government and in-
surance companies have
also forced changes."

Dr. Lowenstein also has a
long association with
Rahway Hospital. He has
served in the positions of an
attending physician in the
Department of Family
Practice, president of the
medical staff at ine-hospital
and is on the Board—of~
Governors. For the last
nine years he worked with
the Clark Medical Associa-
tion.
- Even though he now
lives in Jamcsburg, Dr,

Board
meeting

postponed

The Board of Ad
justments of the City of
Rahway has moved its
meeting from January 19 to
January 20. Monday,
January 19, is a legal holi-
day.

Or. Lowanstaln,
served almost
a half century

Lowenstein still travels
back to Rahway for board
and medical meetings.

Always a traveller. Dr.
Lowenstein hopes to devote
more time to this pursuit. "I
plan to do quite a bit of
travelling," said Lowens-
tein. "I always did, but now
my conscience doesn't
bother me as much." Living

in close proximity to
Princeton University, he
also plans to take some
courses.

After 48 years of service
to people. Dr. Lowenstein
will be missed by (he
thousands of patients and
friends touched by his con-
cern.

Di Rini excels
on tax exam

Mrs. Sally Ann Di Rini.
Supervisor of Tax Accounts
in the Rahway Tax Collec-
tors Office, has been
notified by the Department
of Community Affairs,
Division of Local Govern-
ment Services, that she lias
successfully passed the ex-
amination held on Decem-
ber 13, for the position of
Certified.Tax Collector. She
has also been informed that
her passing mark of 97.5
was the highest score attain-
ed for this examination,
taken by 30 candidates
from the entire state.

Mrs. Di Rini graudated
from St. Mary's School in
Rahway, St. Mary's High
School in Elizabeth, and at-
tended Union College in

Cranford for two years. She
has also completed suc-
cessful courses in the Prin-
ciples of Municipal Tax
Collection I, II and III,
given by Rutgers, the State
University, and prepared
for her Certified Tax Collec-
tors Exam with a two-day
review at Rutgers.College.

Mrs. Di Rini, a resident
of Rahway for 37 years, is
married to Carl P. Di Rini.
Jr. and is the mother of
three daughters, Michelle,
Danielle and Nicole. She is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Charles Battista of
Rahway. Mr. Battista is the
former Assistant Collector
of Taxes of Rahway, who
retired after twenty years
service in March of 1985.

Jerry Coleman

Youth Consultation Service
appoints new comptroller
The recent appointment

of Rahway resident, Jerry
Coleman as comptroller of
Youth Consultation Service
was announced by Stuart
Grant, Executive Director^
Mr. Coleman is a-RStiw1ayN

City Councilman represen-
ting the First Ward and is a
member of the Board of
Trustees of the Rahway
Community Action Organ-
ization on which he serves
as Chairman of the Finance
Committee.

Youth Consultation Ser-
vice is a private, nonprofit
organization serving nor-
thern New Jersey from sites
in Bergen, Essex, and Hud-
son counties. The agency,
in existence since 1919. pro-
vides a comprehensive
range of educational, resi-

dential, recreational, and
mental health services to
abused, neglected, depen-
dent, delinquent and emo-
tionally disturbed children

crisis.
Mr. Coleman was pre-

viously business malinger
for the 1 heater of Universal
Images in Newark for three
years and prior to that, was
an accountant/consultant
with the Newark firm of
Walter Fryc, Certified
Public Accountants. Ho is a
1975 graduate of Montclair
State College with a. B.S.
degree in Business Ad-
ministration und Profes-
sional Accounting. Mr. Col-
email and his wife Darlcne
arc the puronts of four
children.

Hartnett raise divides council
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Municipal
Council voted Business
Administrator Joseph Hart-

a r.iiv over vcval op-
position from Republican
council members at their
regular meeting held on

"January"12.

A (-resolution granting
Hartnett an additional
$12,500 to his annual salary
of S53.4O0 was approved on
a vote of six in favor with
Councilmen James Ful-
comer, John Marsh and
George Wagenhoffcr op-
posed.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
in a letter to council
members, recommended the
increase for several reasons.
Union County towns with
the highest paid adminis-
trators also pay law firms to
negotiate labor contracts,
said Martin. In towns
where business adminis-
trators are paid $70,000. the.
towns also pay for labor
negotiating.

Martin also cited the
salaries of educational ad-
ministrators und pointed
out that the school system
also pays attorneys to
negotiate contracts.

"Clearly, our adminis-
trator is worth far more to
the taxpayers than the pre-
sent $53,400 top of his
salary range," said Martin
In "the letter. The value of
his labor negotiating
abilities alone should place
him in a much higher pay
scale. Over the years he has
unquestionably saved the
taxpayers hundreds of thou-
sands in today's dollars
compared to whut many
other towns pay for labor
negotiating."

Martin also pointed to
the fact that Hartnett
manages the Water Utility,
the only administrator in
the state to do so. He sug-
gested the increase be paid
from the Water Utility ac-

RAHWAY DAY CARE CENTER WARMS UP WINTERI...On December 12 the tension
rose as kindergarten student Guadalupe Hernandez reached Into the box of raffle
ticket^ and drew the winning ticket. The happy winner was Jerry Mancino. owner of
Eagen's Dell on New Brunswick'Ave., Rahway Mr. Mancino won a round-trip for two
to Barbados. All air (are, hotel accomrrjodations, meals and gratuities are included (or
this eight-day, seven-night trip. When Mr. Mancino was told he was tbe winner, his
reply was: "Who? me? I never win anything!" The Center will be ottering a trip for two
to DlsneyworW. Florida in the Spring, and reminds people that "you have to be in it to
win HI". Pictured, left to right, are Judl Munsey, Center Director. Quadakipe Her-
nandez, and Dr. Rick Stone, Donator/Coordinator of the trip.

count, thereby resolving
any impact on the City's
overall salary structure. "In
this way. the salary range
for the position and—the-
salary structure will not be
affected and the City
budget will not be
affected,," said Martin.
"Also in this way^the tax-
payers will not picR tip" the
cost, but those who use the
most water." ";

"This resolution has to be
labeled the biggest salary
grab of 1987," said Coun-
cilman James Fulcomer in
opposing the increase in
compensation. "This City
administrator, if he .gets his
way today, will be making
more than the county man-
ager."

Saying any increase for
Hartnett would upset the
salary structure for other
department heads in Rah-
way, Fulcomer called the
increase "unethical."

John Marsh was also
vocal in his opposition, call-
ing the raise "a plain'
political reward, for handl-
ing the mayor's campaign."

"The City of Rahway is
not in the position to afford
it or bury it in the water
department," said Marsh. "I
am oitterly opposed."

Councilman George
Wagenhoffer also cited
damage to the City's salary
structure if the increase was
approved. "It's a poor prece-
dent we're setting," said
Wagenhoffer. "Other de-
partment heads, all the way
down to members of coun-
cil, if carried to an extreme,
will be knocking on the
door looking for an addi-
tional stipend. It puts our
salary guide out of kilter."

Supporting the resolution
was Councilman James
Cadigan who said. "Joe is
one of the top adminis-
trators in the state. He does
his job professionally and
he is excellent at it. Without

RIS students
to attend

symposium

T.vyp teams of Rahway
Intermediate School
students have been selected
to participate in Symposium
for the Arts, a state-wide
program for artistically
gifted students which inter-
relates five arts area:
creative writing, music,
visual art, drama, and
dance.

Under the direction of
teachers Mrs. Adelc Kenny
Richards and Mrs. Brenda
Hynes, the team members
will participate in training
sessions at the Intermediate
School.

In April they will attend
a two-day session on a col-
lege campus where they will
have an opportunity to
work in college performing
arts facilities with both col-
lege staff and professional
artists.

Symposium for the arts
serves over 1,400 students
annually through the Na-
tional Talent Network
which also sponsors such
programs as Cognetics and
Rogate for gifted arid
talented students.

Seventh grade team
members include: Bryan
Currie, Christina Ealcy,
Nieka Mamczak, Marisa
Qurnn, and Tyleisha
Rainey.

Eighth grade members
are: Jackie Chapman, Jill
Horton, Tracy Priel, Clare
Savard, and Starlette Smith.

an assistant, even with this
raise, he will still be only the
third, possible fourth,
highest paid administrator
4n-th« City.'

Councilman Walter Me-
Leod cited Hartnetl's labor
negotiating, saying. "Along
with my olher^collegucsri
think Mr. Hartnett has pro-
ved his worth by saving the
City thousands and
thousands of dollars."

"There are two questions
that must be answered
before I vote for this resolu-
tion," said Councilman
Max Sheld. "One, does lie

_do the work to deserve it?
"And, two, is there any legal
impediment to prevent us
from taking the money
from the Water Utility? I
look at the amounts he sav-
ed u.s by not hiring nego
tiatorsand find it's perfectly
legal. Therefore, 1 will vote
for this resolution."

"If Joe Harlnelt were to
leave this City as u business
administrator tomorrow,
what salary do you think
we'd have to pay to replace
him," questioned Coun
cilman Harvey Williums. "I
know I would not like to sec
us lose an excellent, compe-
tent business administrator
for $ 12.000 we could not af-
ford to pay."

"I'm sure .many of you
know I was born and raised
in Rahway," said Hartnett
after the council voted on
and approved the resolution

granting the salary increase.
"1 love Rahway. 1 would do
this job for nothing, but we
have to face realities. Most
•sincerely, I appreciate—the—
support from elected of-
ficials. You are the type of
officials who don't make
decisions" based orr political
experiences. Railway has
some of the best citizens
and elected officials in the
world."-

In other business the
council:

—Approved a resolution
authorizing the final pay-
ment for the project entitled
"East Milton Ave. Sanitary
Spur."

—Approved a resolution
authorizing the final pay-
ment for the project entitled
"Resurfacing • 1986."

—Approved a resolution
authorizing tax anticipation
notes.

—Approved a resolution
opposing the use of PVC
Plastic as a food packing
material.

—Approved a resolution
commending Carol A.
Kaminski.

—Approved a resolution
commending Sally Ann
DiRini.

—Approved a resolution
commending Rahway
Police Officer Chester
Holmes.

—Approved a resolution
commending the Theater of
Universal Images.

Geriatrics Center
honors employees
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway Geriatrics
Center saluted people who
have been with the facility
since it opened on Novem-
ber 30, 1983.

Honored in the "Family
and Friends Express." Hie
Geriatrics Center newslet-
ter, were Carol llermunski.
Assistant Administrator,
Eileen Mahler, Director of
Nursing, F.dward Lopez.
Director of Housekeeping,
Julia Alyward. Charge
Nurse on the second door,
Winnie Jones, Assistant
Director of Nursing and
Dorothy Holl inshcd
Thompson, Supervisor
Dietary.

Rahway Hospital's news-
letter "Focus on Aging"
listed sites where residents
60 und over can receive a
full, hot midday meal, as
well as lake part in various
activities. Rahway locations
include the Golden Age
Towers and the J.F. Ken-
nedy Apartments. Meals
are served Monday through
Friday and a two day ad-
vance registration is re
quested. Forrfurlher infor-
mation, call S27-4S73-.

The Senior Citizen -Med-
ical Courtesy Program has
been introduced by the
Union County' Medical
Society in conjunction with
the Senior Citizens Council
of Union County. Eligible
seniors will be provided
with a card and a list of
physicians who have 'agreed
to accept Medicare "pav'
mem and supplemental in-
surance, if any, as payment
in full for services, less any
deductible or co-payments
required by law. To be eligi-
ble, seniors must be resi-
dents of Union County, at
least 65 years of age, be
enrolled in Medicare Part B,
have an income of no more
than $13,250 t ( nngle or

$16,250 if married and have
no more than 535,000 in li-
quid assests. To apply,
residents arc requested to
call the Council at
964-7555.

Rahway AARP
holds meeting;

lists trips

Mrs. Deborah M. Hud-
gin, representing the De-
partment of Insurance in
Trenton, spoke before the
members, of Chapter No.
607 AARP at a regular
meeting on January 8 on
Medicare Supplemental In-
surance. The program was
well received and Mrs.
Hudgin answered many
questions concerning this
contusing problem facing
senior citizens, according to
an AARP spokesman.

Future trips were an-
nounced which included a
Bavarian Festival on
February 8 at Rock Oak
Lodge. Sparta, featuring
entertainment and dinner
for $30 per person. March
16, Pluizcl Bra Haus St.
Patrick's Party at Pomona,
N.Y., $36 per person; May
17, four-day trip to the
Thousand Islands, the price
of $300 includes transporta-
tion, lodging, breakfasts,
dinners, all gratuities and
admissions.

Plans arc underway for a
trip to the Grand Ole Opry,
Nashville and the Elvis
Presley estate in Memphis
in the fall. If interested in
any of the trips, call Ber-
nadetlc Acicrno, 388-9078.
or Charles Voss. 388-3765.

Chapter No. 607 meets
the second and fourth
Thursday of each month at
the Senior Citizens Center,
Rahway. \
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Merck names Vogel
director of labor relations

A LIFE OF DEDICATION...Sol Abramson, M.D., discusses a case with Rahway
Hospital Head Nurse Betty Shepherd, R N. At 86, Dr Abramson has been practicing
for 60 years. ^

Rahway Hospital medical staff
honors long-time physician

Al its recent annual din
,' ner dance, the Rahway
'. Hospital Medical/Dental

-; staff paid special tribute to
; Sol Abramson, M.D., of
; Rahway, to celebrate his 60
• years in medicine. Dr.

Abramson has dedicated his
life to the profession, as
evidenced by his life's story,
told by Dr. Barry Benisch.
staff pathologist, at the din-
ner. At 86, Dr. Abramson,
as sharp as ever, still prac-
tices medicine, though on a
limited basis.

Dr. Ahramsorfs story is
also an odyssey which
"documents the triumph of
one individual over the
upheaval and carnage of
two world wars....and it
represents the stories of
others....whatever their na-
tionalities or ethnic origin.
It is a testament to their sur
vival and ultimately, their
success in a new land." said
Dr. Benisch.

Born in Riga. Latvia, Sol
Abramson was the young-
est boy of a middle class
family of 13 children. Dur-
ing World War 1, when the
Germans entered Riga, the
Russians looted as they left.
Along with his family, he

-was lined up and held al hay
wilh a machine gun while
their house was robbed —
luckily, (heir lives were
spared. Later, the Germans
were replaced by the Rus
sians, and members of the
middle class were rounded
up and exterminated for
crimes uguinst the workers.
He was imprisoned and set
10 be executed, hut
somehow again his life was
spared.

The family then emi-
grated to Leipsig, Germany,
where he attended medical
school and sturled practice
in 1926. Dr. Abramson
places a great value on his
education, which allowed
him to go into medicine,
and he thanks his father for
helping him to finance it. "I
always wanted to be a doc
lot," said Dr. Ahramson. "I
enjoy helping people and

•physicians are greatly
respected," he said. He was
inspired when he was a
child by the family doctor,
who was also a friend.

When the political
climate in Germany began
to change, he emigrated to
Paris, the way station for
people fleeing' the east.
Relatives in Pittsburgh per

suaded him to come to ih
U.S., and he started h
medical career here
Montefiore Hospital
Pittsburgh.

He later took his stau.
boards in New York, which
gave him reciprocity to
practice in New Jersey.
After meeting and marrying
his wife, Sarah, a school
teacher in Amboy. they
chose Rahway to settle in.
Dr. Abramson thought that
Rahway seemed like a "nice
quiet pjuce" to start off on
his own.

He joined the Rahway
Hospital staff in 1938 and
quickly built up a general

practice (performing his
own radiological work), un-
til 1943 when he entered
the Army and was in charge
of radiology at Beaumont
Hospital in El Paso, Texas.
He then went overseas,
where he look care of
casualties from the Battle of
the Bulge, and because of
his language skills, look part
in the interrogation, of
prisoners.

He returned to Rahway
in 1945. where he has re-
mained ever since. Most of
thill lime has been spent
devoted to his wile of 50
years, who recently passed
away. A general practi-
tioner, he takes pride in tak-
ing care of patients
throughout their entire
lives, including those he has
delivered (although he did
give up obstetrics about 15
years agol. He says he has
delivered thousands of
babies during his career.

In his lifetime he has seen
a great deal of change in
medicine reflected at Rah-
way Hospital. In his early
years, the hospital was just
one .small building with a
staff a fraction of us current
si/e, The employee who
worked in the laboratory
also doubled as an extra in
F.Kfi and X-ray!

"The growth of the hos-
pital began after the war,"

he said. "I witnessed this
rapid development, and
have seen Rahway Hospital
become the center of med-
icine for this area. Of
course, the process of im-
provement is ongoing, as
you can see by the construc-
tion taking place."

As long as he is physical-
ly able. Dr. Abramson says
he will continue to practice.
He honestly admits that he
never had the time to
develop any hobbies, so he
doesn't want to give up his
work. "Medicine was
always full-time to me," he
said. It has been his life for
60 years.

Paul S. Vogel has bee,
named director of labo
relations for Merck & Co
Inc., according to the healt
products firm.

Most recently, he was
member of the company,
legal department, serving as
counsel for industrial rela
tions and equal employ
menL

Vogel succeeds Michaei
Tarnow, who earlier was
named executive director
for corporate employee rcla
tions.

In his new position.
Vogel is responsible for ad-
vising all organizations
within Merck on policy and
procedures with regard to
Merck's relationship with
its labor unions in the U.S.
and abroad. He will par-

p e i j T a n d coordinate
collective bargaining negoti-
ations.

Bogel joined Merck in
1977 as an attorney.in the
office^ of corporate—staff
counsel. He became senior
attorney In 1979 and coun-
sel for industrial relations in
1981. Vogel is a 1970
graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity and received his law

.degree from Rutgers
I University School of Law in

1973.
Vogel has lectured al the

Rutgers University School
of Law on employment and
labor relations topics. He is
a member of the New Jer-
sey and New York Bar

Associations as well as a
member of the American
Bar Association.

He is a resident of North
Caldwell, where he lives
with his wife. Maryarui,
and son, Joshua.

Ricoh gift
helps expedite

Arts Center news
A recent gift from Ricoh,

the multinational camera
and office equipment manu-
facturer, has made possible
the "teledispatching" of
news releases of events at
the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway.

The gift consists of tw
reconditioned digital fax
machines, which permit the
transmission of printed mat̂
ter over telephone lines at1

Paul S. Vogel

Visiting hours
expanded at

Rahway Hospital

Movie on Ml As
to be shown

A movie on American
Jldiers missing in action

IMlAs) in Indochina will be
shown on Monday, Jan-
uary 21 on Channel 9, ac-
cording to Sal Meone of the
Catholic War Veterans.

Meone made the an-
nouncement during the
monthly meeting of the
veterans group held recent-
ly at the Knights of Colum-
bus in Rahway. Showtime

from 9-11 p.m.
The movie will be shown

in cooperation with the
British Broadcasting Corp.,
IBBC). Meone will be
among the panelists in the
(juestion-and-answer por-
tion that will follow the
movie.

Did You Know?
Until 1752, the British

and their American colonies
celebrated New Years on
March 24th. That is, March
24, 1750 was followed by
March 25, 1751.

At the start of the new
year. Rahway Hospital ex
panded its visiting hours to
2 p.m. until 8 p.m. daily.
Previously, visiting hours
were restricted to two, one
hour periods daily.

"This change will allow
visitors more flexibility and
c o n v e n i e n c e , " said
Catherine Dashevsky, Vice
President of Nursing. "It
will benefit the patients too:
visitors can provide them
with emotional support,
helping in their recovery,"
she said.

The extended visiting
hours will also help to make
parking more convenient,
since visitors will be arriving
at different times.

Maternity Unit visiting
hours are not changed by
the new policy. Hours are
restricted to 2 p.m. until 3
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. until
8:30 p.m., but fathers can
visit from 9 a.m. until 8:30
p.m.

Visiting hours to patients
in the intensive and cor-
onary care units also remain

the same. Visits -are
restricted to .10 minutes
(two relatives only), at I
a.m., 5 a.m., 10 a.m.. 1 p.m..
S p.m., and 9 p.m.

Pediatric visiting hours
for parents remain from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m., and are ex-
panded to 2 p.m. until 8
p.m. for other visitors.-

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers arc needed to
help prepare income tax
returns for area residents,
including senior citizens.

Returns will be prepared
at the Clark Municipal
Building, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Anyone wishing to
volunteer or needing help
on income tax returns
should phone 3824'>'>7 or
388-3600 for further infor-
mation and an appoint
ment.

Beat the last n.iinute rush
— file early!

Keep your
New Year's
resolution

So many of us make New
Year's resolutions and un-
fortunately, too many of us
don't keep them. Many of
us vow to quit smoking,
maybe lose a few pounds or
even promise oureelves we"ll
keep in touch with those
lost relatives and friends.
But, many people have
resolutions that are a lot
harder to keep..to control
drinking or drug abuse pro-
blems, to end marital or
family troubles, to find a
way to make ends meet and
be able to pay those bills
and rent, or to find a way to
cure depression or lone-
liness. United Way offers an
Information and Referral
Service that helps many of
those who can't do it alone.

United Way supports 83
human service agencies
throughout Union County.

Through thq help and
care of many member agen-
cies, thousands of people
have been . assisted with
their individual difficulties
throughout the years.

United Way's Informa-
tion and Referral Service
can put you in contact with
a human service agency
that will best suit your
needs. Please call 353-7171
if you need to contact so-
meone for help. All calls are
confidential.

As late as 1890, nearly 75
percent of Americans had
to fetch their mail from a
post office rather than have
it delivered.

|JO$.SERVEbi'o&$ON$IM'c'
• T i m . OIL . O l .
I " S E T BURH.BS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

<Zs7a.l1,

rtmrarii
per page. Through its
"Rapicom" product line,
Ricoh is a world pioneer in
the introduction of digital

_facsimilc into _the office en-
vironment and a leading
supplier of state-of-the-art
fax terminals.

Rahway Landmarks, the
nonprofit corporation
which owns and operated
the Union County Arts
Center (former Rahway
Theatre, 1601 Irving St.) is
a volunteer* organization,
many of whose active mem-
ben work out of their own
homes to perform their arts
center functions.

A good example is Dan
Costigan of Edison, who in
his spare time, writes many
of the arts center's news
releases. He also commutes
daily to a paying job in
West Long Branch.

As a writer/technologist,
Costigan literally "wrote
the book" on the facsimile
communication (fax) art —
two books, in fact: "FAX"
(Chilton Books, 1971) and
"Electronic Delivery of
Documents & Graphics"
(Van Nostrand Reinhold,
1978). With one of the fax
machines in his home and
the other in the arts center
management office in Rah-
way, Costigan can compose
and type news releases at
home on ready-to-go news
release stationery,' and
transmit them to the arts
center, where they are
copied for distribution to
local papers.

"The fax machines, are a
solution to the sometimes
complicated logistics of get-
ting my news copy to the
arts center office in ample
time for a subsequent mail-
ing to meet local newspaper
deadlines," Costigan ex-
plains. "Most news gets
stale pretty fast, and so any
amount the dissemination
of a timely item can be ac-
celerated makes it that
much more likely the papers
will use it — assuming, of

course, they consider it
newsworthy."

Rahway Landmarks is
partially supported by
nominal annual dues from
nearly 1,000 members, in-
cluding a few that are scat-
tered throughout the U.Sr,
and at least one in Europe.
A capital funding cam-
paign, managed by Charles
H. Bentz Associates of
Westfield. is currently
underway, and the Arts

Center's successful first
season of ticket-entry
events in nearing comple-
tion. -

The former • Rahway
Theatre, which opened in

"1928 as an eleganf
vaudeville-movie showcase,
has been officially declared
an historic landmark1 by
both the State of New
Jersey and the VS. Depart-
ment of the Interior.

Assemblywoman Ogden gets
Government Achievement Award

Assemblywoman Mau
reen Ogden (R-22) has
received a special Govern
ment Achievement Awan
from the New Jerse
Hemophilia Associatio.
crediting the Assembly
woman with "outstanding
achievement" in the care
and treatment of New
Jersey's hemophiliacs.

Mrs. Ogden was th>
sponsor of three bills thai
make full insurance cover
age available to provide
Clotting Factor and other
essential supplies for use in
the home. The new laws
allow home care rather than
hospitalization for the Clot-
ting Factor treatment of
hemophiliacs.

Senator John Lynch
(D-Middlesex) was the
Senate sponsor of the
legislation. He received a
similar award last year.

In accepting the award,
Mrs. Ogden told members
of the Hemophilia Associa-
tion: "I am very proud to
count myself among your
many supporters in the
legislature and to be among
the thousands of people
who applaud your good
work, delight in your
dedication and anxious to
support you in every possi-
ble way."

Hemophilia is a condition
that does not allow blood to
clot normally. Most of its
victims are children. Clot-
ting Factor allows hemo-
philiacs to lead normal lives.

An earlier recipient of the
Association's Government
Achievement Award was
Congressman Dean OaHo.

Papers
set

deadline
The 4 M M M for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to TW tafanr
Nam-hori and It* C M
Patriot is 5 • . • . on the Tkan-
**1 » * 1t T W ***1 »r«ri*n 1t« TW**r
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

OMIT stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the malmd will be accepted
on Mffryi. and 0M.T «• 10

Any items HOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
» t f* l c««y be transferred
to the UlUwlai « M k' i

Luck Ii often the
product of attention and
ability.

•www;

BELL DRUGS OF RAH WAY
'** PaESCRJPTIOJVS

% OUR SPECIALTY —,

381-2000%
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

" O P P , ELIZABETH AVE.

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

63 »«n

Kinley Comprehensive Center -.
for Acupuncture & Physical Therapy

Acupuncture Treatment For:
Acute & Chronic Pain* Neck & Backache
M i ; Arthritis

Menstrual Problems
S k i & W

• Migraine
• Sports Injury
• Stress;

David Kinley, Jr.
I.P.T., C.A., Director

• Sciatica
1 Bursitis
' Insomnia

ETC.Smoking & Weight

, Helen S. Kinley
I-?.?., C.A.. Co-ordhJt,New Jersey State Certified Acupunctu'risYs

8 o o r d Certified by N.C.C A

Presents their Newest Addition

ISLAND GLOW TANNING
"A New Dimension In Tanning"

Our Unique Tanning Booth System will tan your body faster
and more effectively than ever before.

Our low prices will Surprise You!

Single Session '4.00
Book of 5 Sessions '17.50
Book of 10 Sessions . . . '35.00

FREE Goggles and Lotion with
Special $25 yearly membership.

Call or stop in for appointment.

388-1415
1628 St. •«ora« Av«.

Rahway/Woodbridge Patnrnark Center

MARSHALL'S
1 Hour Cleaners

AKSHAU.-S CUANBtS
NO IIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSOS,
SUCDar
SMMT SHUTS

GUM 4 M B OHV

NO IIMIT ON QUANTITY

Zm. SO69
swums Mm ««,
CUAMDaRMMD

cuMiounau

NO IIMIT ON QUANTITY

269
SJ.?5

umaarw

MUSHAITS CUANBtS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

suasw

MAKHAU-S CUANBK
NO IIMIT ON QUANTITY

SHIRTS

4 for

$099
lounferad 1 FMthe*

CAXiaanomv

MAHSHALfS CUANBtS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

MIN.

ORDSOar

cwiaaign

MARSHALL'S OEANBtS
•»l»«ITONQUAKTnY

»-•»»«, suns
r $̂ 79
.sans Tl j , .

W.So

l-««»»wUHnW«l Jl.lOii
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Opera auditions slated at
' Union County Arts Center

-MAKlNG-ptANS:r.Mrar-S»pnani<r~CedervalK (left),
Chairman of Public Affairs Oept. and Mrs Muriel
Koehler, (right). President of the Rahway Woman's
Club, are seen making plans for the new year.

Woman's Club Board
approves formation
of new department

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company will be holding
open auditions for principal
singers on Wednesday. Jan-
uary 21 and Friday. Jan-
uary 23 from 3 to 9 p.m. at
the Union County Arts
Centef^rbiTnerry the Rah-
way Theater). 1601 Irving
Street, Rahway.

Those who have previ-
ously auditioned are invited
to sing again_for the artistic-
committee, as well as new
vocalists who would be in-
terested in performing in
the company's fully-staged
productions, their annual
January Opera Gala, or in
the operatic concerts per-
formed year-round- in
XarJOUS-partS-of New Jet—
sey.

Jersey Lyric Opera Com-
pany is a Union county-
based company beginning

its I Oth anniversary year,
and is particularly in-
terested in auditioning
vocalists from New Jersey.

Interested singers should
contact Alan Mann at

212-662-4834 between the
hours of noon and 4 p.m.
on Thursday, January 15 or
Monday. January 19 for an
appointment. An accom-
panist will be provided.

Amateur Astronomers
to host Dr. Hess

The Executive Board of
the Rahway Woman's Club
at a meeting held at the
home of the president, Mrs.
Muriel Koehler, voted
unanimously to approve the
formation of a new and im-
portant department for the
club, namely, an E.M.D.
(Evening Membership
Department). The purpose
of an E.M.D. is to provide
the opportunity to partake
in worthwhile and creative
club activities for those
unable to attend daytime
meetings. Those eligible for
E.M.D. are business or pro-
fessional women and those
who have children under
Junior High School age or
other dependents who need
their care. This department
will enable those member;
of the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club wholieconie

' ineligible to continue as a
Jr. member after the age of
forty to continue as a
member of the senior club
in the E.M.D., provided
ihcy still meet the eligibility
rules of the E.M.D. Of the
thirty senior Woman's
Clubs in the 6th District of
the State Federation, only
four have an Evening
Membership- Department
and Rahway is prcjlKilo add
this department'HK' (hose
already long established.

Mrs. Koehler expressed
her appreciation that the

"Various departments of the
club have continued sup-
porting their individual
charitable donat ions
throughout the year. These
donations arc in addition to
the many worthwhile con-
tributions made by the club
membership as a whole to
our scholarships. Communi-
ty Improvement Programs,
Special Children, etc.

American Home Depart-
ment. Mrs. Sid Resch,
Chairman, in cooperation
with the Social Service
Department, again packed
25 tins of Christmas cookies
which were delivered by
Mrs. Koehler to the Menlo
Park Soldiers' Home. Also,
in lieu of exchanging gifts,
they collected and donated
money to the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club Wish
Tree for needy children.

Other departments, in
lieu of exchanging gifts,
made the following dona-
tions:

Literature Department,
Mrs. Ethel Mathiascn,
Chairman, donated money
for children's books at the
Library. Drama Depart-
ment sent a contribution to
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs to be included in their
Drama Scholarships to
Douglas College.

International Affairs,
Mrs. Lillian Guitar, Chair-
man, along with the Art
Department, donated their
collection to Unicef and
their birthday canister year
round collection to the Pan-

American Exchange Schol-
arship. In the past ten years
Pan-American scholarships
have been awarded to
students from Chile, Costa
Rica and Brazil to attend
Douglas College. Also each
year, through the Exchange
Student Program, the Inter-
national Affairs Depart-
ment invites a student to at-
tend one of their meetings.
Last year an exchange stu-
dent from Germany, who
was attending Rahway
High School and living with
a local family, was invited
to speak at a department
meeting. The Music Depart-
ment, Mrs. Greta Murray
Chairman, made a donation
last summer to the Rahway
High School Summer Band
Camp. Social Service
Department, Mrs. Phyllis
Chankaliun Chairman,
made their yearly donations
at Thanksgiving and again
at Christmas to two needy
women whose names arc
supplied by a Department
at the Rahway Hospital.

In addition to this, the
Social Service Department
annually entertain the chil-
dren temporarily housed at
the Dube Shelter at Run-
nell's Hospital wilh a party
on Valentine's Day. On St.
Patrick's Day, they annual-
ly entertain the soldiers at
the Menlo Park Soldier's
Home. Also, the Depart-
ment, having adopted an
adult girl at the Vineland
School in South Jersey,
periodically sends wearing
apparel, plus candy and
gifts for her birthday and all
holidays.

Pouvoir/luncheon
|planned by 8 et ^.0

The second Pouvoir of
Salon Departemental des
New Jersey Numero 4, 8 el
40, will be held on Sunday,
January 18. in the Toms
River Post No. 129 at 10
a.m. All partners are
welcome to attend the
pouvoir and luncheon. -

Reservations for lunch
are to be made in advance
through the chairman, Mrs.
Ruth Knab. 72 B. Hudson
Parkway, Whiting. N.J.,
08759. Reservations are $5.

Those planning to attend
from Union Salon No. 146
are, Le Petit Chapeau, Mrs.
Ruth Simmons; La
Secretaire, Mrs. Jeanne
Fugee; La Cassiere. Mrs.
Kay Soos; Le Demi
Premier, Mrs. Anne Krov;
Lc Demi Deuxieme, Mrs.
Mabel Schoenleber; also
Partner, Mrs. Edith
Holmberg.

Lc Chapeau Dcpartemen-
tale de N.J..Mrs. Elizabeth
Lori will accept committee
reports from all Chairmen
al this Pouvoir.

The Fun and Fellowship
Committee will have a Hat
Social and are asking all
Partncrs'to decorate a hat
to wear during the Pouvoir.
Prizes will be awarded to
the best decorated and the
most ridiculous hat. Par-
ticipants should use red and
while decorations.
f

—Mothers —.
I— to meet —

"Star Names" will be the
topic of the lecture/meeting
of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., on Friday, January 16
at Union County College.

Dr. Fred C. Hess, profes-
sor emeritus of astronomy
and immrfliaii-.—past—ohair-

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its January general
meeting on Wednesday,
Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. at the
First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey, 105 East Fourth
Ave., Rosclle.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers of
multiples are invited to join.

For further information
| call 241-4526.

Legion Auxiliary members
to attend D.C. assembly
The American Legion

Auxi l iary Awareness
Assembly will be held
February 8 1 1 , at the
Sheraton Washington
Hotel, Washington, D.C.

Begun in 1981, the
Awareness Assembly pro-
vides an overview of na-
tional and international
issues for the concerned
Auxiliary member. Meet-
ings arc open to all
members and guests.

On Sunday, February 8,
there will be a Pilgrimage to
the Tomb of the Un-
knowns, Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery, to witness
Ceremonial Changing of
the Guard, Wreath Laying
Ceremonies, visit the Viet-
nam Memorial and Lincoln
Memorial and drive past
other points of historical in-
terest.

On Monday. February 9,
a luncheon in the Sheraton
Ballroom, the Auxiliary's
"Public Spirit Award" will
be presented during the lun-
cheon to another outstan-
ding American. Registra-
tion for the Assembly is $5
payable in advance and lun-

cheon tickets are S18 which
include lax and gratuity.
Reservations must be re-
ceived no later than Jan-
uary 23, at the new Depart-
ment Headquarters at 146
Route 30, Bordcnlown,
N.J. 08505.

Mrs. Caroline Koveleski.
American Legion Auxiliary
stale president will be atten-
ding with her staff of of-
ficers. Mrs. Koveleski is a
member of New. Egypt Unit
455.

Union County Auxiliary
members attending arc:
Union County President,
Mrs. Vashti Redick. a
member of Unit No. 499.
Rahway: Mrs. Jeanne
Fugee. Unit 229, Roselle:
Mrs. Edith Holmberg. Unit
228, Springfield; Mrs. Kay
Davies, Unit 60, Rosclle
'ark; Mrs. Hilda Wycoff.

Unit 69, Roselle: Mrs. Elsie
Williams, Unit 499, along
wilh Mrs. Edith Caldwell.
Mrs. Hazel Walker and
Mrs. Ruth Simmons, all of
Rahway, and MRS. Rose
Ann Antoni. Unit 3 West-
Held.

man of the Science Depart
ment, SUNY Maritime Col-
lege, Bronx. NY. , will be
the guest lecturer.

—Dr-Hess was co-lcaderof"
ten successful eclipse ex-
peditions, and is a member
of the Board of Amateur
Astronomers Association of
New York. He was science
editor for-WPIX-TV, Chan-
nel 11 in New York from
1969 to 1973. Author of
more than 100 newspaper
and magazine articles on
astronomical topics, he is a
frequent lecturer at schools
and colleges throughout the
country. Asteroid "'2844
HESS" was named in his
honor after his discovery of
the small planet.

A graduate of Cornell
University, Dr. Hess earned
both master's and doctoral
degrees from Columbia
University. He is also a lec-
turer and instructor of
astronomy and navigation
at the American Museum,
Hayden Planetarium.

The names of stars in the
primary constellations and
the meanings of their names
will be explained by Dr.
Hess, whose lecture will be
accompanied with a slide
presentation.

—Amateur Astronomers,
Inc. meets on the third Fri-
day of each month- on
UCC's Cranford Campus.

I Meetings bein« al X p.m..
usually in the College's
Campus Center Theatre,
and are followed by an in-
formal social hour at the
Sperry Observatory, which
is jointly operated by the
College and AAI.

Observation meetings are
scheduled at the__Obscr-
vatory on all Friday nights
except the group's regular
meeting nights. Slide shows
on various astronomical
subjects are presented at
each observation meeting.
The public is invited free of
charge to all Friday night
activities of the astronomy
group.

Individuals interested in
further information about
upcoming events may call
the Observatory Hoi Line.
276-STAR. the 24-hour
dial-in service which pro-
vides a taped recording of
current sky news.

CELEBRATED . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Under o( Clark recently celebrated their
50th-weddlng anniversary on Oecember 28 by renew-
Ingh their vows. Rev. Thadeous Zuber of St. Mark's

I Church, Rahwayd_offtajated_at_tt!e-Cecemony,-A-(amily—
' party~hosted by Their daughter and son-in-law was held

at their home.

Junior Women
plan Magic Show

Union County to host
Valentine's Day celebration

for handicapped
, A Choral Arts Celebra-

tion, featuring the Union
County Special Singers, will
be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14, from I p.m — 4
p.m. in honor of Valentine's
Day.

The Union County
Special Singers, part of the
Union County Association
for Retarded Citizens, will
perform and lead everyone
in a singa-long. A party will
follow the performance.

The concert, which is free
of charge, is open to han-
dicapped persons of all ages
including their parents and
guardians.

The site of the concert.is
accessible to the handicap-
ped and interpreters forthc
deaf will be provided upon
request.

The Choral Arts Celebra-

tion is the fourth program
in the Special Arts Festival
series which is being
cosponsored by the Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation and
the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

Funding for this program
has been made available by
the N.J. State Council on
the Arts/Department of
State. For registration and
information please call the
Parks and Recreation
Department at 527-4900.

Did you know?

The Dutch once believed
that if a stork built its nest
on the roof of your house, it
meant the best of luck.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club will be
presenting a Magic Show
on Friday, January 16,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the
Valley Road School, Clark.

The show will feature Joe
Fisher, magician, and Bob
Conrad, ventriloquist.
Refreshments, games and
face-painting will be
available.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed in advance for $3 by con-
tacting Mrs. Audi Twombly
at 382-6925 or al the door
for $4.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club is a vol
unteer organization whose
members provide services
and raise funds for scholar-

Chapter Two
slates me"eting

Chapter Two, a group for
couples married more than
once, will meet at the
Jewish Community Center
of Middlesex County, 1775
Oak Tree Road, Edison, on
Saturday, January 17 at 8
p.m.

Renowned artist, Barbara
Cox, will demonstrate her
artistic techniques at this
meeting. Ms. Cox's private
collections have been ex-
hibited widely in the United
States, Japan and England.
She is currently teaching at
the Madison-Chatham
Adult School.

Refreshments will be
served. The cost per mem-
ber couple is $5; non-mem-
ber couples, $7.

For information, call
6360559 or 382-8779.

ATOM TABLOID
'SPECIAL VALENTINE"

Actual Sample # #

ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

FEBRUARY 14, 1987

lll|^fY.t.Y|.]^r.pY.vv<^|M

Dana...
Happy Valentine's

Day, from yonr
hunt a Dncle

Plaaie Enclose Check or M.O.

CLIP OUT AND MAIL NOW. TO:
THE ATOM TABLOID- VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1061. BAHWAY, N.J. O7OA5

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10. 1987

Please Print

LIMIT 8 WORDS

ships and charities in the
communities of Rahway,
Clark, Colonia. Edison,
Woodbridge, Cartcrct and
Linden.
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American Legion Auxiliary
plans casino trip, dinner
The American Legiot

Auxiliary of James E
Mackie Post No. 499.
Rahway. will sponsor a bus
irip to the Tropjcana
Casino on Saturday. Jan
uary 24. Thebus will leave
from the Post Home, 59 63
Main Street at 11'a.m.

Proceeds will benefit The
Qirls State Program, wliich
is held each year at Rider
College. Lauienccville. dur-
ing the month of June. Two
girls will be selected from
Rahway High School and
spend one week at Rider
College learning municipal

|"and"5iate government func
tioning. Expenses are paid
by Unit_j«99,_s[ates_Mrs..
Ruth Simmons, Girls Siuie
.'Cnairman, and who is also a

(VOlUiilecr counselor al Girls
Stale Sessions.

Rahway Unit 499. Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, will
send its delegates 10 the
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Organization, American
Legion Auxiliary al Martin
Wallberg Posl 3, Westfield
on January 15 ui 8 p.m.

Delegates are Mrs. Elsie
Williams, President; Mrs.
Hazel Walker. I si Vice
President; Second Vice
President, Mrs. Aleese

Your Money's
Worth

•You don't have to sit through
the wain In your car. Instead
watch it being washed from our
enclosed walkway. ^

•A large full slxe car wash loaded
with the latest cloth cleaning
equipment.

•Buy only what you want — Full
Service (inside t outiide) or the
Economical Exterior Wash. We
offer both.

Good Service and your Com-
fort are our Concerns.

Snowden; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. Edith Caldwell;
Treasurer. Mrs. Frances
Bryant; Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. Ruth Sirrr
iiions; and M7s. Wary
White, Mrs. Juanita Thom-
ason. Mrs. "Edith Perkins,
Ms. Lynn Anderson and
Mrs. Margaret Stockley.

President Williams states
the auxiliary will sponsor a
dinner at the Post Home on
Saturday.-January 17, star-
ling at noon. Proceeds will
benefit the Building Fund
and the Presidents Project.
All arc invited. For delivery
call S74-827Q, -

Single social
—slated-at
Knights' hall
A Sweethearts Single

Social/Dance will be held on
Friday, Jan. 23, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
!nman Ave., Rahway, from
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Featured will be a D.J.,
prizes and refreshments.
Admission is $7; proper"at-
'ire required.

Phone 381 6489 for fur-
ther information.

791 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Out lo lunch 1,30-2
Open 7 Days 8i30 to

Sun. Bi30-l?<an

The
Fur
Exchange

FURS
WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC

in tha
Now Sheraton Nottl Sultl 2
Sheraton at Woodbrlago PI.

515 Route 1 South, lielln, N.J.
Acroti from Woodbridga Mall

We Cater To . . .

Extra Large & Petite Sizes

Custom Ordtri Availabl*

Available for
•Home Demonstrations
• Fashion Shows
•Organizations

Call Today-.-.—201

855-1919

X

Fisherman's Smorgasbord ^
Friday & Saturday 5:30-10 P.M.

Famous Sea and Land Buffet
Appetizer Bar

Jumbo Fr«§h Shrimp • Crab U g i t Clowi • Clam, on th» Huh* Shall
T" I «- I 1 *• • . _ . . - - •Tossed Salad, Spinach Salad

• Antipasta Salad
• Cucumber Salad
• Herring in Wine and Cream Sauce
• Smoked Fish
• Tuna, Seafood Salads
• Colomari and Scungilli

Marinated Artichoke Hearts
Marinated Hearts of Palm
Large Assortment of Relishes'
Deviled Eggs
Fresh Fruits and Fruit Salad
Cheddar Cheese & Crackers
Clam Chowder

Carved By The Chef

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Turkey
Baked Virginia Ham with Fruit Sauce

• Lobster Fra Diablo
" Broiled Scallops

Shrimp Scampi
Lasagna
Baked Ziti

Chafing Dishes
Seafood Newburg
Mussels Marinara
Fried Shrimp
Chicken Parmigiana
Potato & Vegetable

Fabulous Desserts On Display

' Steamers
' Broiled Fish of the Day
' Frog Legs
' Clams ala Casino
' and much more . . .

, Assorted Pastries,Cheesecake, Black Forest Cake. Assarted Pie
Coffee, Tea, Sanka

Price Per Person is $13.95 for Adults and $4.95 for Children under 12
H— N.J. M M T«< M H W ut|«« !• ..ifaUlwl

*

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY IN THE ROYAL PUB LOUNGE \

At Exit No. 12 N.J. Turnpilt*
1000 Rooievatt Avanu*

1 800-541-9500
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Detention Center youths
give thanks for party

r-lui'. ii-..i::l. Ir.inL McSuccni-'y
icis l\irt> .in.i .iiinii.il show he

,i: I!K- I MMM I mum Juvenile

We u, o'u Id I IU \ i i ' p
"of Linden Kir [he O i rM

gave us on Dccemlvr 2
Deieruion Center

He spent over.» hour-* cntiTi.lining us .uul feeding us.
and giv ing out pus M .ill oi LIS U e understand K was his
18th year of domi: Ihis. He jls.i d.o. the same thing at
Easter and at the end of the school >e.ir.

We would like to also thank tlie people who gave
Mr. McSvveenev the yre.it (iit'is he lucuiglit us. They in-
cluded Boh Santo of Inico; Russ Herrie and Co.. Jim
Gillulce and the Savreville l:lks; and Al I'icorella of the
Knights of Coluinluis No. .>.'10 in lili/ahelh.

We also would like to thank Mr. and Mrs. Bunting of
Rosclle for making the cookies, and Kim Saich of
Elizabeth for assisting at the slum and party.

Residents of the
Union County Juvenile

Detention Center

More party thanks!
We would like to take the tune to.thank everyone

who.helped io make our annual Christmas party for
retarded children on December 2\ such an overwhelming
success.

As Co Chairmen ol Mich an affair, ue enlisted the
aid of many generous people, (her 201). mostly retarded.
enjoyed themselves in the true spirit of Christmas because
of the charity and kindness of the people involved. Hot-
dogs, hynibiirgcis.'chickcn. ice cream, candy and cookies

• were donated and served to all. l-ach child received toys
and gifts from Santa, alony with a picture sitting on San-
ta's lap.

A s|iecitil thanks must |!o Io Joe (ialto and his hand,
who donated the music and entertainment that added a
special glitter to the entire nari\. Dancing and sinying. the
children thoroughly enju>ed themselves and warmed the
hearts of everyone present. A special (hanks must also go
Io Clark Lanes and all the houlcrs who donated so will-
ingly to Santa when he^visiied the lanes.

Again, let us thank even.one involved in this annual
program tor their geneiosit\. ;uul ihoiiyliifuliK-ss. 1 am
sure your kindness will he relumed io \ou a hundredfold
throughout the coining year.

Tom Winters, Clark
Tom Manganlello, Linden

Knights of Columbus
Council No. S503

Clark

Clifford Peake is new
chairman of Union County

Legislative Committee

Clifford M. Peake. 1'iesi
dent of the Union Counts
Chamher of Commerce, is
the new Chairman ol the
Union County I-inplo\er
Legislative Committee, l ie
succeeds William ('• l iank
lilt. President of the Hillside
Metal Ware Compain in
Union.

Other officers ate liank
H. Lehr, President of Frank
H. Lehr Associates, Fast
Orange, Vice Chairman.
Edward J. Duggan. V.\
ecuiive Vice_Presideni of
American Aluminum Coin
pany. Mountainside. 1 list
Vice Chairman; Adclc (
Kosowski. Administrator.
Immigration A; Corporate
Staff. Legal Services. Merck

"SilC'<^lnc., Railway. who
continues as Secretary; and
Edward Mellage. l:\ccuiivc
Secretary, Municipal Al
fairs, Eli/jibcthinwn (ias

• Company. Eli/aheth. Treas
urcr.

Founded in I960 by the
New Jersey Business X In
duslry Association, (he
Employer Legislative Com
millec was formed to foster

p iud lK l ive di;ili»;:uc he!

ween luisiiiess .uul govern
IIICIII

I liK'e nh|ec'ii\ es lorni I hi.
h.isis tin I I ( anil its ac
mine'.:

• l o eiiiiHiiaite employ
as til spt-.ik out mi leg
tsl.une maiieis affecting
limit .nul ilii-ii companies;

• lo hold regular meel
ing lor employer*, anil
ek'ited representatives u
meet .uul speak lacem-face

• In inipimc the eciiiio
I I I U uell hemg nf New
.leise\ through a more
la\ni.ihle htisiness climate
icMiliuii! in increased, job
oppm [unities and a con
tinuaiioii ol our strong in
diistn.il heritage.

I he Union County group
meetse\er\ last Wednesday
ol the month from noon t_
- P in. at I.'Affaire, Route
22 in Mountainside, except
in December when they
host a Christmas Reception
for area legislators. Persons
wishing to attend one of the
meetings ina\ call Edward
Melluge at 2X')-Sl)0().

EDITOR'S MOTI: In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events.for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before you
would like them io appear.

MHWAY •
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8 - Rahway Chapter 607

AARP. regular meeting, Senior Citizen Center, Ester-
brook Ave., 12:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting. I p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Ester-
brook Ave.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 72 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budget.
7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting Room, In-
termediate School.

CLARK
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 - Rahway Area Junior

Woman's Club, Magic Show, 7 p.m.. Valley Road School,
Clark. Phone 382-6925 for tickets.

TUESDAY, JANUARY JO - Clark Municipal Council,
regular meeting, 8 p.m., 315 Westfield Ave. .

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting. 8 p.m., Val.ley Road
School, Clark.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20 — Union County Regional
High School District I, Board of Education, adjourned
regular meeting. 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21 - Clark Taxpayer's Coali-
tion. 8 p.m., Clark Public Library.

County Arts Center
named national landmark
The "'Old Rahway"

Theatre (now the Union
Counly Arts Center) has
been named a national land-
mark. The Office of New
Jersey Herituge informed
the Arts Center manage-
ment - i n a letter dated
December 2 thai the vin-
tage presentation house has
been placed on the Nationul
Register of Historic Places
by the U.S. Department of
the Interior.

The national l isting
follows by only a few mon-
ths a similar designation by
the Slate of New Jersey,
ihuu giving the—jjisUM-ic
showplace both Stale iuid
National landmark status\

The l400:scat theaire\
located at the juncture of Ir-
ving and Main Streets in the
city's downtown historic
restoration sector, was first
opened to the public in Oc-
lober, 1928, as a first-class
showcase for both vaude-
ville and motion pictures. It
exemplifies a vanishing
breed of entertuinment
center representing the
evolution from 19th cen-
tury opera houses to the age
of (he motion picture and
the changing values ihat era
brought wilh i l .

The interior appoint-
ments of such theatres were
intended to dazzle working
class audiences to whom
variety shows and motion
pictures primarily appealed.
Increased scaling capacily
reflected the widening ap-
ical of theatrical entertain-
ment and greater access to
it by the masses. The space
previously occupied by box
seats for Ihc "aristocracy"
housed, instead, the pipes of
an orchestral organ, used to
accompany silent films. The
large seating capacity and
the tradition of Ihc grand
pipe organ found (heir
ultimate expression in New
York's Radio City Music
Hall, one of the last of this
breed of theatres to be built.

The Rahway Theatre had
been in continuous opera-'
lion as a ls(-run motion pic-
ture theatre for more than
half a century when it final-

ly closed its doors in 1981.
Three years later, it was
purchased by Rahway
Landmarks, a nonprofit cor-
poration some of whose
members had earlier
restored its Wurlitzer pipe
organ. Restoration of the
building's interior com-
menced in February, 1985,
and is ongoing as funds
become available.

By resolution of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the
Rahway Theatre was of-
ficially renamed the Union
County Arts Center in Oc

-tober,—1985;—In—March
1986, sufficient repairs had
been made to permit its re
opening to the public. The
opening event was the
musical drama "Shenan
doah," produced by the
Union County Education
Association. A total of
3,400 tickets were sold for
four performances.

A capitaL funding cam
paign is currently underway
to raise the estimated
$1,325 million needed to
complete the restoration.

UCC to celebrate
King's birthday

Martin Luiher King Jr.":
birthday will be celebrated
by Union County College
on Monday, January 19.

All administrative offices
will be closed for the holi-
day observance al all fou
of the College's campuses in
Cranford, Scotch Plains,
Elizabeth and Plainficld, in-
cluding the Institute for In
tensive English and the Em
ployfncnt-SkiHs Center.

Also to be closed on Jan
uary 19 arc the Schools of
Nursing and Radiography
of Elizabeth General Med-
ical Center. Elizabeth, and
Muhlenbcrg Regional Med-
ical Center, Plainfield.

All College offices will
reopen on Tuesday, Jan
uary 20. Classes for the Spr-
ing Semester begin January
21.

I

The Trial Lawyers Notebook 1
Ronild P. GoUtticn, Member. Botrd al Governor! |

lion of T m l Uwyen of Amerio • New Jersey
Partner in the Newark law firm of

Blume, Vazquez, Goldfaden. Bertowiu.
Oliverai Ii Donnelly

"Why don't I ever hear from my lawyer?"

As an attorney, one of the most frequent complaints
I hear from friends and acquaintances who have lawsuits
in progress, is that they never hear from their attorney.

The failure of an attorney to communicate with a
client is a legitimate complaint which may often become
the cause of unnecessary concern and hard feelings,
which may strain the.attorney/client relationship.

In an attempt to alleviate these concerns and frustra-
tions often fell by a client, it is important that the client be
aware that there are many aspects of handling j i is or her
l3wsuirihardo"TtorTequire~ine~cIienl's~actuaI participa-
tion. Unlike the role of the medical doctor, whose work is
necessarily done Jn_ lhe_prcsence. of his patient, an at-
torney does the bulk of his work in the client's absence, as
a result of the nature of the work. _ _ _ _ _ _
^ AVan example, a negIigericelS.se typTca!Iy~~begins
with an initial client interview, where mos< relevant infor-
mation is gathered. Following this interview, the attorney
immediately begins working for his client.

The attorney will send letters of representation and
claim letters to the defendants, if they are known, and to
any insurance compatTOSjnvolved in the claim, It is often
necessary lo obtain photographs, witness statements,
report from hospitals, treating physicians, and municipal
police departments. In a suit involving a fall on property,
investigators may be sent out to the site, and corporate
and tax assessor searches may have to be done to deter-
mine the correct name of the defendants.

Municipal, county, and state governmental entities
often need to be put on notice within a specific period of
time and in a specific manner. Medical reports and bills
obtained by the attorney must be evaluated, copied and
forwarded to the appropriate insurance companies for
payment and evaluation. There are steady ongoing
followups and updating whichjs required on all of this in-
formation. All of this is done outside the presence of the
client and many times without his knowledge.

As the lawsuit continues to progress, settlement
preparation and negotiations may begin. Although no at-
torney will ever settle a case without the client's
authorization and consent, some preliminary discussions
can, and often are had without the client's presence being
necessary.

I f settlement discussions are unsuccessful, the at-
torney may decide to draft a complaint and file it wilh the
appropriate court. Once again, although the better prac-
tice is to notify one's client when this is done, it is not ab-
solutely necessary and some clients may not know that a
complaint has been filed in their case, unless they ask.
Even after a'complaint has been filed with the court,
much of the work involved in preparing the case for trial
will be done outside the client's presence.

Despite the nature of the attorney's work, it does re-
main a matter of the utmost importance that an attorney
communicate with his client whenever necessary and as
often as possible. A lawsuit, new and perplexing to most
clients, can be a major source of anxiety and clients do
have a right to expect to be able to talk with their at-
torney when necessary and to have their phone calls
returned.

Many limes it is helpful to the attorney if the client
leaves a specific message of why he or she is calling so the
attorney can have an answer ready when he returns the
call. Most lawyers rely heavily on their legal secretaries
who can often answer questions and alleviate anxieties if
clients will talk to them.

Likewise, clients have an important responsibility to
keep their lawyers aware of any changes related to the
lawsuit, such as changes in address, phone numbers,
marital status, employment or medical condition. Failure
to communicate these changes to your lawyer can often
lead to unnecessary problems.

Therejire. of course, critical stages of the lawsuit
wlien^iins particularly important for the attorney and
client to communicate and prepare for the lawsuit. For in-
stance, the attorney will probably review with his client
answers to interrogatories, which arc certified answers to
written questions normally asked by the other side.
Similarly, should the defendant's attorney wish to ques-
tion the client under oath, by way of what is known as a
deposition, the attorney will certainly prepare his client
fully before the deposition begins.

Obviously, an article of this length and depth is not
intended to and cannot answer all of the questions
relating lo this issue. However, it will hopefully serve to
give clients a somewhat better understanding of the role
and work of the attorney and an answer to the
question...."Why don't I ever hear from my lawyer?"

TAKEMY

FOR IT
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Gymnasium
The naked truth about the word gymnasium is Ihat it

slcms from ihc.Greek work gumnos meaning "naked." A
gymnasium, therefore, was "a place in ancient Greece or
Rome where man (only) exercised in the buff." This lack
of modesty probably explains why women were pro-
hibited from watching ihc original "R" rated Olympic-
games held in classical Greece.

The present definition of gymnasium is, "a room or
building equipped for physical training and sports." In
European countries a gymnasium is also "a secondary
school for students preparing to enter a university."

Dress codes have changed for the modern counterpart
of the a'neient athlete, so (hat today, women are no longer
banned from viewing or participating in such contests
•nor is parental guidance suggested.

FIGHTING ORUQS Aoatha Deptula.-a student at the Hurden-Looker Schoolin
Hillside, was awarded a plaque and certificate for winning second place In the "Most
Artistic" cateoory of the 7th Annual Union County Dn IQ Pnatgr Contest. PicturecLwith.

-Agatha ai »r<tBfrtcmgrTt)T~EaWard J. SlornRowsRirVice Chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and sponsor of the contest — He Is also the liaison to
the Narcotic and Drug Abuse Advisory Board; Peter Kobylarz, advisory board member,
and Ralph White. Chairman of the Najcotic and Drug Abuse Advisory Board. The Drug
Poster Contest is held annually -for fifth-grade students in the county, as a way to In-
form them of the dangers of drugS and the preventative measures they should take to
avoid drugs. -" . -

Dems elect; show senior concern

The Rahway Democratic
Club re-elected officers at
their Monday night meeting
in the American Legion
Home and explored
methods of senior citizen
participation at other than
night meetings.

Re-elected were William
J\ Me Bride, President;
Walter L. Nadler, Vice
President; Dinah Gabel,
Corresponding Secretary;
and Georgia Foley, Treas-
urer.

The nominating commit-
tee consisted of William
Wolf as Chairman, J.
Milton Crans and Frank
Foley.

Kevin O'Brien was ap-
pointed Membership Chair-
man.

Counci lman Harvey
Williams spoke on City and
County Utility Authority
programs, of which the lat-
ter he has become the
Chairman of (he Vendor/
Operator Selection Commit-
tee.

He noted that Business
Administrator Joseph Hart-
nelt was elected as Treas-
urer of the Authority.

City Chairman Al Ship-
ley spoke on party affairs'
and of vacancies on
Municipal Boards-one of
which was created with the
passing of Abe Reppen, "a
loss of one of Rahway's
greatest assets," and of the
possibility of Rahway get-
ling one of Ihe freeholder
candidacies.

A general discussion
evolved around a sugges-
tion io provide a mech-
anism for senior citizen and
handicapped members' in-
put, in as much as they do
no! gel out as much at night
due to physical impairment,
night vision or weather pro-
blems.

Me Bride said, "The
Democratic Parly has
always shown a deep con-
cern for these citizens, as
demonstrated by Mayor
Daniel Martin's administra-
tion and that of City Coun-
cil, and feels there is a need
for them to be part of the
democratic process in which
so much legislation at both
state and federal levels im-
pacts on their lives."

The Club authorized him
to explore a possible after-
noon meeting the same day
as the evening meeting • to

provide a forum for their
ideas and to vote on matters
to be brought before the
membership at night.

Nancy Reagan accepts
Deborah honorary post

First Lady Nancy Reagan
has accepted the position of
Honorary Chairperson of
the joint Celebration for the
65th Anniversary of
Deborah Heart and Lung
Center and the 15th An-
niversary of the Deborah
Children of Ihe World Pro-
gram.

Deborah, a Browns Mills,
New Jersey-based specially
center, treats adults with
heart of lung disease and
children born with heart
defects. A l l provided
medical and surgical care
without cost to the patient
or family, thanks to the fun
draising-efforts of 75,000
volunteers nationwide.
Deborah accepts third party
payments (insurance) if
available.

Since Deborah's founding
in 1922 as a tuberculosis
sanitorium, thousands of
patients have received life
saving care regardless of
race, religion, national
origin or ability to pay.

These aspects of Deborah
attracted the interest of
Mrs. Reagan who has long
been noted for her dedica-
t ion to humanitar ian
causes, especially those
devoted to children.

In 1986, President
Ronald Reagan directed a
presidential jet to transport
two youngsters io Deborah
from Grenada, West Indies,
following his February visit.

In responding lo Mrs.
Reagan's acceptance of the
Chairpersonship, Deborah
President Stanley H. Fryc-
zynski, Jr., said, "As you
reach out io the world com-

munity we try to help as
many as we can from our
corner of the nation. Your
acknowledgement of our ef-
forts will go a very long way
in helping us reach more
people in need."

The. Deborah 1987 Cele-
bration of its dual anniver-
saries will culminate in a
gala dinner where Ihe first
Children of the World
Humanitarian Aware will
be presented to Arthur Im-
peralore, leading New
jersey businessman and
philanthropist.

Under the umbrella
Children of the World Pro-
gram, youngsters suffering
from critical congenital
heart disorders have come
to Deborah from across Ihe
country and around the
globe. This Program has in-
cluded children from India.
Korea, Israel, Egypt, Do-
minican Republic,
Nicaragua, Philippines, In-
donesia, Ecuador, Colom-
bia and many other coun-
tries.

Several programs have
been-cstablished^lnvblvirig"
large groups of youngsters.
In the early 1970's dozens
of children from Italy were
treated and physicians from
that country came lo
Deborah to study pediatric
cardiac medicine.

Over 1,200 open heart
operations were performed
and 15,000 outpatients are
treated each year at
Deborah, which also has
one of the largest cardiology
training programs in the
United Slates, a Deborah
spokesman concluded.

Did you know?

The word "business" comes from Anglo-Saxon bisigian
meaning "to occupy, to worry, to fatigue."
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in the Hula Bowl, will grace
the dais, as will the Lady
Knights All-American bas-
ketball star. Sue Wicks.

NCAA wrestling cham-
pion Jude Skove, a New
Jersey native now residing
in Ohio State, will be on
hand, as will David Glenz.
the stale PGA champion.

Brookdale Community
College's Tracy Pancoski.
who has signed with the
Baltimore Orioles, will be
honored along with Jim
Giglio, our 'Courageous
Athlete' from Trenton State
College.

Seats arc S20 each. Full
tables are S200 for 10 peo-
ple. - - - - • • - - •

Forward your check . . .
made out lo the "New
Jersey Sports Writers
Assoc ia t ion" to Ray

-Hoagland,—464—Sianlc
Place. Rahway. N.J. 07065.

The uirls'
leain under the direction of
Robcrl Jackson and Harold
Young, finished third in the
annual Union County In7

door Relays al DunnSports-
Cenler in Elizabeth.

1. Roselle Catholic • 25.
2. Oak Knoll • 18.
3. Railway and Plainfield

- 14.
4. Summit • 13.
5. A. L. Johnson • ').
In the 880-yard relay,

Rahway was third in the
time of 1:59.7.

In the mile relay
•Rahway was third in the
lime of 4:36.7

Shuftl. Hurdl.i
I . Rai lway • Lor i

Waynes. Jennie Brainard.
Lisa Rozzelle and Faith
Denson • 34:3.

2. Johnson was third in
Ihe time of 35:4 and the
Lady Crusaders werC
fourth. 39:1.

In the team high jump.
Rahway was fifth at 4 4.

The Johnson wrestling
team lost to the High-
landers of Berkeley Heights.
57 io 7.

Crusaders winner - at 147
lbs • Eric Lipkin - dec • Mike
Shannon 18-7 .

169 lbs • Bill Kaiser - C
-dec • Joe Landolti - 8 - 7
Berkeley's record is now 2
• I , Johnson 1-3.

Rahway Lady Indians
lost ils fourth game of the
season to the Plainfield
Lady Cardinals, 56-23.

Twana Fcider scored five
of her 15 points in the open-
ing period.

Plainfield was on lop,
30-7 at the half.

Plainfield had the lead
from the floor 26 to 9, while
Rahway led 5 io 4 from the

- line.
Rahway point makers

were: Royster - 2; D.
Hur lbun 7: Reese—6;-
Dudley 4. and M. Hurlbun
4.

Mother Seton Sellers,
still looking for their first
win of the season, was
defeated by Mt. St. Mary's,
48-18.

The Sellers who scored
were Warning 9; King 2;
and Vescio 7.

Johnson's Crusaders lost
a thriller in the final seconds
to the Hillside Comets. 49
lo 48, when Ken Bass
followed a missed Tat
Tucker show with an eight-
foot buzzer bealer.

Dave Burke led the Com-
ets with 15 points. Vinnie
Gulbin led the Crusaders
with 14 points.

John Leonard had 8; Jim
Bodqcr 10; Doug Chinchar

The Roselle Rams won
I heir fifth straight game. 80

-to—43,—in the Mountain
Valley Conference, over the
Johnson Crusaders. • The
Rams moved into a 22 to 11
lead in the opening period
and never trailed • they
outscored the Crusaders in
every period.

James Bodner had 17
points for Johnson.

In a girls' basketball
game, Johnson Crusaders
defeated Roselle. 38 to 33.

The Lady Crusaders were
led by Kim Kolzek. Kelly
Richler and Sue Joback
scored on basket each in a
61 overtime period. The
Clark team is now 5-3.
Kolzek had 13 points.

Plainfield girls defeated
Rahway, 56 to 23.

The Owls of Union
County College women's
cage team may be an inex-
perienced group this season,
hut the Lady Owls still
know how to win.

Cathy Piotrowski of
Rahway had 16 points for
Coach Fred I'erry.

Lale in the second half,
the Lady Owls ran off with
seven consecutive points.
Railway's Piotrowski spark-
ed the rally with six points
to make it 57-48; with 1:38
left to play.

Jenny Ful lman, a
freshman point guard,
scored 22 points to lead the
Lady Rams of Roselle to a
38-25 win over the Setters
of Mother Seton. The
Roselle freshman sank five
buckets in the second
period when they outscored
(he Clark learn 14 lo 3, lo
take a 22 to 10 lead. Karen

-Worning had-l-7-points-for
the Sellers who are now
06.

The Johnson girls scored a
28 lo 23 win over Hillside in
a Mountain Valley Con-
ference game. Kelly Richtcr
had 14 points for the Lady
Crusaders.

Plans are well underway
for Ihe 51st annual New
Jersey Sports Writers
Association Awards Ban-
quet to be held on Sunday.
Feb. I at 1 p.m. at the Pines
Manor Restaurant in Edi-
son.

New York Mels General
Manager Frank Cashcn will
be honored with the top
award. "Man of the Year."

Outstanding Rutgers
Univers i ty l inebacker
Tyronne Siowe, who played

The Lady Blue Devils of
Westfield had no trouble
with, the Ladyjhdians of

"Railway as the-y "rolled to a
52 to 27 victory, being on
top 26 to 12 at the half.

Dawn Hornsby had H)
points for the winless-in-
fivcTgames~ Indians.
Westfield is now 3-3.

Bowling
In tlie Rahway Women's

Church League at the Clark
Lanes on January 5, team
results are:

Zion No. 1 won three
games from the Zion No. 2.

Mixed . Team won a
sweep over Osceola.

Zion No. 3 look the
Trinity in three games.

Strikers won. 2-1 over,
ihe Winizees.

High games and high sets
were rolled by Ann Titone
-510 set with games of 143
-207 • 160; Dot Cole 181,
and Carol Roe • 181. :

Rahway Retired . Men's
Bowling League.

High Series:
Al Maiulionis • 560 • high

games- 212 - 205.
Marly Bober • 542.
Nick Colonna • 539.
Frank Irwin • 527.
Frank Root • 526 series

with a 213 game.
Joe Stalevioz -513.
Sliirt Denans - 507

• * • * * •

In the Weekly schedule of
Ihe Rahway City Hall Em-
ployees Bowling League at
the Roselle Lanes, con-
gratulations go lo Don Kit-
chell, who rolled a 660
series with games of 232
•235 and 193 for a league
all-lime high.

Maureen Collins had a
193 game..

Dianne Kurulza rolled a
192 game.

The Ballbuslers won all
three games over (he
Recalls and now arc leading
Ihc league by six games.

—Team Nor6'won ovcr i lie
Strikers 21 and Ihe Main-
breaks won over ihe Alley
Cats 2 .lo I.

High Games were also
recently rolled by:

Don Parks • 188 in a 520
series, other games • 174
and 158.

Holly Masker- 168.
Julie Crans • 162.

The Second Annual "Ski
With the Stars Festival" to
benefit New Jersey Special
Olympics will be held Fri-
day, January 30 at Vernon
Valley/Great Gorge ski area
in Vernon beginning at 3
p.m.
• Skiers are invited to par-

ticipate by recrui t ing
pledges for each run they
feel they will complete
down the hill. A $50
minimum requirement in

y-|-p ledges Will enable each
skier to-ski free, attend an
afier_skLparty and be eligi-
ble for prizes.

Lift tickets and space for
the party nfti*rw.''r'l !|r>* h«*-

review R a | s e m ^ m

courses
won't
Marcle Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Tukm thm SAT.
innouncM the opening ol registration tor Ihc only coune
thai Uachea you lh« psychology behind ihe test thai will
ovtrcoiM your (ear* and h«lp Increase your

Vouil find out how to recognlia
clues lo answers and (rick ques-
tions, how lo deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers." how
lo dig**! malarial quickly and eMl-
clently. how lo local* every answer
In lh« reading comprehensive ques-
tion—«v*ry technique and strategy
youll need lo raise your scores.

AWRENCE

WHIM:
Beginning Urn. It, 19*7

ECHNIOUES
fSf" 7~10 p M 7 weeks

, . ._ Wheres Temple Emonu-EI
' " * - • 756 E. Brood St., Weitfield

F.F. Info, Aim Glkkmon 232-4245

Ski Festival
To Benefit

Athletes

ing donated by Vernon
Valley. Food and beverage
contributors include Shop-
Rite and Miehelob Light
Beer.

First prize to the skier
who raises the most money
in pledges is a European ski
trip to Austria for two. Ar-
rangements including air
fare, a week's accommoda-
tions and lift tickets are be-
ing made by Freehold Tra-
vel. Other prizes include
skis, being donated by Ski
Barn, lift tickets, gift cer-
tificates and more. Prize
categories include the lar-
gest number of pledges, the

Rahway loses
— its fifth _

by Ray Hoagland
Rahwuy boys lost ihcir

fifth game, this lime to
Plainfield Cardinals in over-
time, with a final score of
66-61.

Coach Tom Lewis" In-
dians dropped their fifth
.straight after holding a 37
io 23 half-lime lead.

Playing their best game
of the seu^ojgt the Indians
moved in front. 12 to 11, at
the end of the first period,
then had a big second per-
iod 26 to 11, but the Card-
inals came back.

In Ihe third session, they
cul Railway to 46 to 44 al
Ihe start of the final period.

George Brown, of the
Cardinals, scored four
points in the overtime,
when Derrick Johnson of
Plainfield scored a free toss
with two seconds to force
the overtime. Brown hit a
juniper to break the lie at
61-61 in Ihe over time.

Plainfeild had the edge
from ihe floor at 27 to 23

-While Rahway-lod from (he
foul line al 15 lo 12.
Rahway point makers were
sophomores Sam Jacobs. 4;
Pal Ladlcy. senior, 12;
Russell, junior, 24; Norman
Jackson 14, and Robert
Boycr. 7.

organization providing the!
most participants and the
most runs down the hill.

New Jersey Special
Olympics is a nonprofit,
volunteer organization pro-
viding sports training and
athletic competition for
children and adults with
mental retardation.

Funds raised by the Ski
Festival will be used to help
sponsor special athletes to
the 1987 Winter Ganw*;,-
The games will be held
February 3-6, at Vernon
Valley/Great Gorge for
alpine ski ing: Hidden
Valley in Vernon for Nor-

-die—skiing;—and—Menrten-
Sports Arena in Morris-
town for speed and figure
skating.

Skiers interesied^in par-
ticipating in lire Ski Fcst are
required to register with
New Jersey Special Olym-
pics by January 16. For in-
formation, registration and
pledge forms contact New
Jersey Special Olympics at
242 Old New Brunswick
Road in Piscataway or call
them at 562-1500.

Indians drop game

to Blue Devils

by Ray Hoagland
Rahway's Indians lost to

the Westfield Blue Devils,
55-51. when junior Dave
Brown hit two from the line
wilh seven seconds left io
snap a 51-51 tie in a game
played at Rahway on Satur-
day night.

Robert Gladden and
Brown had a total of 25

.points for the Blue Devils
who are now 3-4.
.' The Indians were led by
Nate Jackson with 18; Ty
Russell, 13; Robert Boycr 6:
Pal Ladley 10—iind Sam
Jacobs 4'

The Westfield team had
the edge from the floor, 23
(o 20. while Coach. Lewis'
team was 11 lo 9 from Ihe
line. -

Johnson \Rcgional Boys
Crusaders w.on its third
game in eight starts, a 66 to
47 win over North Plain-
field in Clark on Saturday
afternoon.

Vinnie Gublin hit 14 of
his 22 points in the first
period when the Crusaders
jumped off to a 22-7 lead.
James Bodner, a junior, had
13 points.

Did you know?

The official barefoot
duration record is 67
minutes over about 36 miles
by Stephen Northrup in

RAHWAY ATHLETICS...Roy Valentine, right, a member
of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway is shown with TorrT
Lewis. Director of Athletics at Rahway Senior High
School. At the last weekly meeting of the club, Lewis
explained the problems with sports teams at the High

-School-He-3aid~whrte~things~Sr'e'~al~a~]ow now, It~is ex-
pected to improve based upon a new program thatwill
be put in the works for the coming year. The Kiwanis
Club of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 1 2:1 5 at the
Columbian Club In Rahway.

Giants poster now on sale
Calling all Giants (and

Jetsl fans!
Start your pre-gamc

celebration plans for Ihe
1987 Super Bowl with a
full-color poster featuring
Giants defensive team
stand-outs — Jim Burl,
Harry Carson. Lawrence
Taylor arid George Martin
— by ordering a poster land
a few for your friends! from
the Amer ican Lung
Association of New Jersey.

The poster photo, taken
on the field at Giants
Stadium, is featured with
the message, "In Defense of
Your Lungs. Don't Smoke."

The poster measures 18 by
24 inches.

The limited edition poster
is available at two locations:
14-25—Plaza—Road. "Fair
Lawn and 1600 Route 22
East, Union. The respective
telephone numbers are
(201) 79I6600 and 12011
687-9340. Over-the-counter
sale hours are 10 a.m. lo 4
p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.

There is a $3 donation for
over-the-counter sales and
$4.50 for mail delivery.
There is also a reduced price
on orders of 25 or more
posters.

- Clinics to teach
softball umpiring

The County of Union
'Department of Parks, and
Recreation and the New
Jersey Amaleur Softball
Association are sponsoring
a series of clinics, for men
and women 18 years and
older, who desire to become
.registered softhall umpires.

These cliuics will.be held •
al tjie Administration
Building of the County pf
Un ion , El izubelhtown
Plaza. Elizabeth, and will be
held on Mondays, March 9,
16, 23 and 30. Thc.A.S.A.
examination will be given
on Monday. April 6.

All clinics will begin al
7:15 p.m. and conclude al 9
p.m.

Dick Archer, New Jersey"
A.S.A. umpirein-cliief and
Jim Powers, veteran um-
pire, wil l conduct the
clinics.

A registration fee of S38
is payable at the first
meeting.

Here's how you
rate with us:

CERTIFICATE

6 Months to less
than 1 Year

1 to less
than 2 Years

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

5-75%

5.85%

RATE

5.63%

5.73%
Interest is compounded quarterly on terms from 6 months to 2 years. $500 minimum
deposit. Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal.

Rates subject lo change without pno* notice

FOR DETAILS CALL: 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
T R U S T COMPANY

MEMBER UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPOHATION
MEMBER. FDIC

Battord • BwfcMay H*ohU • Clark • Oanfcvd - EluabMh • Hillxd* • Kuiutxira • K«nil»onh
t-incro« • LuvMn • M U M • MlddWIOon • North PlalnlwkJ • OakhutU • Poll Monmouth

Shrewsbury • Spr>ngli«Jd * Summit

For further information,
call 527-4900.

. Rahway Rec

Mens' Basketball
League standings

Team Won Lost
Holmes All-Stars 2 0
T&A Engineering 2 0
Dooley Mackevich & Burke I 0
Butch Kowal's 2 I "
Ideal Trailer 2 I
Jersey Jazz 2 I
•Y's Guys I I
Towne Tavern I I
Progress 0 2
Unity 0 2
Revlon 0 2
Colonia Tire 0 2

Jersey Jazz.
-Y-VGuys
Towne Tavern
Holmes All-Stars _
T& A Engineering
Ideal Trailer
Butch Kowal's

Results
47 _

"50 Revlon
69 Progress

_5S_ Hutch Kowal's
57 IdealTrailcr
59 Jersey Ja/z
51 Colonia Tire

-40-
29
46
54
47

Player
John Alexander
Phil Holmes
Paul Juelis
Paul Brandenberg
Larry MeGhce

W EKKJS-f OP/SCORERS'
Team
Progrevs
Holmes All-Stars
BUKI I Kowal's
Ideal Trailer
T&A 1-iigineering

Points
28
27
24

' 2(1

Teen events slated
by YM-YWHA

Equal parts athletics and
comedy, the Harlem Globe-
trotters, are playing on
February 16, President's
Day. and a contingent of
high schodl and junior high
students will be there under
Ihe auspices of the YM-
YWHA of Union County.
Teen Director Terri Ampel
invites early registrations
beca use G lohet rn tiers
games fill up early.

Teens are invited lo
match wits in an intellectual
duel. I98O\ style, at the
Teen Trivia Match on Mon-
day, January 19, Martin
Luther King Day. Gym
time, swimming, a movie,
and time to enjoy the pool
games and video games at
Ihc Y's Teen Lounge round
out Ihe day's offerings, with

activities scheduled from I I
a.m. to ') p.m.

On .Sunday.. February I.
tccnuj'.ers working with
Terri Ampel will \olunteer
their sen ices at Super Sun
day. the local Jewish cum
munity's major fund raising
telethon. Participation in
ihis event, along wilh him
ilrcds of adull volunteers,
will be augmented h\ sporls
breaks ami iclieslinicnts.
To register and icceivc fur
(her information on anv of
these tecu cvenls, call Teen
Director Terri Ampel at
2S9 XI 12.

I A Gift to the
I AMI K|l AM t AM t K StH It H

^MEMORIAL
T I'lUKiKAM

slnkrs .1 lilou .ni,im->l 1 ".inter

PlcU up our FREE guide to buy-
ing Invitations .ind n GroonVs
checklist. Qpun 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m.. Mon. Ihnt Frl.

Tht Atom Tabloid
219 C.ntral Av«., Rahway. NJ

547-1300

Ihari HQN W you w purctoMd ° " • * VCH
ki m* poU 60 twyi- ham any Hot*. ju*l I
itow ut trw t»c*p( and you con i)uf I i
Motional VWMO Mtnnt IMk- "Mi-u m ! \

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Rt. 27 Off St. George Ave.

HOMEOWNERS
NEED MORE ROOM?

Quality Work
at

Volume Prices!
— l , for leu than you think you can have a bright airy
roam upstairs. Built In one day, Save $ - Call u i .

Where Else Can You Buy
A 20' Dormer For

or if your roof is too low

$5970

Add-A-Level to the
front or Rear • 20' *6970

Build Up - Not Out -Save 50%
• Free sketch and estimate
• Installation included
• No exposure — built in one day

CALL FOR WIsMTIR PR I CIS!

Phone ._.,. 2 3 3 - 6 3 7 1
Number.*201* 738-1584

OON'TCALL A CARPENTER- CALL A SPECIALIST

UNION COUNTY DORMER Bldrs.
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTKR1AN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Robert C. Powlcy, pastor, will con-

duct morning worship. January 18 at 10:30a.in. Special
music will be presented by the Westniinsrcf Choir under
the direction of James W. Musacchio whji Faye D.
Wilder al the organ console. ]

Following the Children's Sermon, the yojjth. sitting
as a group, will be excused to go to the Chtld-Carc Room
for a supervised program. Child Care is provided, each
Sunday, during worship hour for mfunl'/and children to
those in sevond grade. \

All present are invited to partake refreshments al Ihe
Cof(cc Fellowship Hour m D J V K Hall immediately
following worship. Parish Care and Evangelism and Staff
Matters Committees of session will meet al I 1:30 a.m.

• The Celebration Bell Choir mee_nmj_:i t 1 1 35 dirccmr_
-Fayc-Wildcn

The Church Learning Hour at ' ' 15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in Lindcrgjrtcn 10 adult studv. The third
-Seminar Sunday the IXth will t*; "Bcmj: Presbyterian —
how we govern ourselves." Leader will IK- Mr. Charles A.
Schults.

Meetings of the week:.
_ _ Today. January 15. Cub Dens 3 and 4 and TJKtff

Cubs meeting at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.. resivctively. The First
Presbyterian Bell Ringers rehearsing at 6:30 p.m. in the

' Music Room. The Westminster Choir convening at 8
p.m. Members of Ruth Circle meeting at 8 p.m.

Friday. January 16. Girl Scout Troop 716 meeting at
7 p.m.

Saturday. January 17. the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. \t\ Squier Gymnasium.

Monday. January 19. Girls Scout Troops 1235 and
450 meeting at 7 p.m. and 7:15 p.m.. resjiectively.

Tuesday, January 20. the ladies will gather tor their
weekly Workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library. Cub
Den 2 meeting at 4• 30

i p .m.
Wednesday, January 21. Phoebe Circle meeting at 1

p.m. Mrs. William Rand as hostess. Confirmation-
Commissioning Class members meeting at 5 p.m. Girl
Scout Troop 9 meeting at 6:30 p.m. The Board of
Trustees convening at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

The church is likMlcd at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

EBENEZKR AFRICAN MF.THOOIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. January 18. at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr., the pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented by (he
Celestial Choir with Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, directress,
and Mrs. Vera Bergen, the organist. The Sunday Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Evangelist Vera
Bergen will be the preacher at the 7:30 a.m. Evening Wor-
ship Service. Music will be presented by the Gospel
Chorus with John Daniels, pianist/director. Martin
Luther King. Jr.'s Birthday will be observed throughout
the day.

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers
and Refresher Course. 6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting,
Church. 8 p.m.; Monday, January 19, Youth Choir
Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Trustee Aide Club, 7:15 p.m.. Official
Board, 8 p.m.; Tuesday. January 20. Men's Chorus
Rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday. January 21, Bible
Study and Steward Board, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday. January 18: The 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult-supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene al 9:15. followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Time al 10:30 in Aslniry Hall.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet al the church
from 10 until 2. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p!m.

Monday, Jan. 19: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bow ling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20: The Afternoon Circle meeting will
be held al I p.m. in Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the corner of I-. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ol CLARK

On Sunday the main Worship Service will he al 1 I
a.m. and the Evening Service nl (> o'clock. Sunday School
for children, youth and the mentally handicapped will
begin al 9:45 a.m.. and at 10 a.m. for the adults
Children's Church will lie at I I a.m. Meetings during the
week: Tuesday. Ladies Visitation & Fellowship \\) -, ln •
Wednesday. Mid-Week Prayer Service • 7 p.m • Thurs-
.da.y. Visitation 7 p.m.; Saturday. Visitation 10 a m
Singles Fellowship - 7:30 p.m. Transportaiion is available
by calling 574 1479. Nursery care will beprovided at all
the services.

The church is located al 4 Valley Road, at the Chirk
Parkway Circle. Exit No. 135 of the Garden Slate-
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

IIOI.Y MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF C.OI)
IN CHRIST OF.RAHWAY

On Sunday. January IS, Sunday School will begin al
10 a.m. Morning Worship will begin al. 11 a.m. officiated
by the Pasior. Reverend Robert L. Brugg. The music will
be rendered by the Mens'Chorus under I he director of Sr
Slcclc.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.. Prayer and
Bible classes are held. Regular service is held every Friday
evening al 7:30 p.m.

On Sunday. January 18. the men of Holy Mountain
will celebrate their Annual Mcns" Day al the H a m ser-
vice. Reverend Robert L. Bragg: will bring ihe Mens' Day
Message and ui 4 p.m. Mcns" Day will conclude with a
message from Elder Ingrain from Mason Memorial of"
Trenion. All are invited. Deacon Robert James is chair
man.

The church is located al 220 East Grand Avenue.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church's worship and programs
are open to people of every race, culture, and nationality.
Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham is the Interim Pastor.
January 18 — 9:30 a.m.. Church school for all ages; 11
a:m:rDivine Worship — The sermon will be "You are im-
portani."

Scheduled meetings include:
— Jan. 16 — Pastor Nominating Committee, searching
for a new permanent pastor, 7 p.m. .; . "
— Jan. 17 — Rev. Leroy Holmes. ~Outmates"; this is a
supportive program working with families of those in
prison. 10:00 a.m.
— Jan. 18 — Meeting of proposed Elders and Deacons
after worship. This is a briefing session for new members
f l l d h i d dp

— Jan. 19 — Board of Deacons, 7:30 p.m. Deacons are
committed to a ministry to the .sick, the friendless, and to
any who may be in distress.
— Jan. 20 — Women's Association Sewing Day, 10 a.m.
— 2 p.m. Bring a sandwich. Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., and
director and organist, Robert Siasiak.— Junior Troop
No. 1051, Girl Scouts, 7 to 8:30 p.m. The Leaders are Ed-

_na_SolomGU-ai]d-Dianc-Lewis. :

— Jan. 23 — Pasior Nominating Committee, 7 p.m.
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street and New Brunswick Avenue.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCIJOF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue. Pasior. al S and I I
a.m. Sunday. January 18. Sunday School begins al 9:15
a.m. Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Thursday. Jan. 15 • Women's Sewing Group. 10 a.m.

Confirmation Clat. "
Friday. Jan. 16 • Lutheran Church Men meet at 7:30

p.m.
Monday, Jan. 19 • Lutheran Church Women meet at

7:30p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 20 • Worship & Music Committee

meet at 7:30 p.m.
'Wednesday, Jan. 21 • Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.
In churches of other communities, it is a tradition to

ring the church hells while praying the Lord's Prayer.
During Lenten services al Zion Evangelical

Lutheran Church. Elm Ave. Rahway. the theme was
"How to Pray." Al this lime, the ringing of the chimes,
-Ihree limes.while praying the Lord's Prayer was started
at Zion and continues for every service.

Those at Zion Lutheran encourage area residents to
listen every Sunday morning for the chimes and join with
us in praying the Lord's Prayer al that lime.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHW AY
The Reverend William L. Frederickson. Minister,

will preach during the Service of Worship on Sunday,
January !" . ":',$ a.m. An anthem will be sung by the
Choir, which is under Ihe leadership of Mrs. Deborah L.
Klinmi. Mrs. Klimm is also al the organ console. A child
will be presented to God during Ihe worship service. Child
care is provided throughout Ihe morning for young
children.

Al 11 a.m., the Christian Education program of First
Haplisi is held. There are classes for all ages in the study
of the Christian faith.

The Book of Hebrews is the study material for the
Bible Study Fellowship on Thursday, at 12:30 p.m. at the
church.

Choir rehearsals are on Thursdays, ul 7:30 p.m.. in
.the Choir Room.

On Tuesday, January 20. the Maye Howard Circle
will gather in Ihe home of Mrs. Ruth Jennings, al 7:30
p.m.

The First Baptist Church of Rahway is an American
Baptist Church located at 177 Elm Avenue.

Singles plan
racquetball,

walleyball night
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, A
Catholic Singles Club, will
sponsor an evening of Rac-
quetball and Wallyball on
Saturday, January 24, from
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Route 46
East. Clifton. There will be'
a demonstration of Tai Chi
Chuan Pub afterwards.

Call Pat (8290925) for
information' and reserva-
tions or Mary Jane (388-
89651 for information and
reservations by January 23.

Ebenezer Church
plans tax session

On Wednesday, January
21. at 7:30 p.m.. Robert S.
Jaclin, Certified Public Ac-
countant and Financial
Consuliint. will be the
speaker al Ebcnczer A.M.E.
Church. 253 Central Ave.,
Ruhwuy. to provide infor-
nation concerning the new
lax laws and whut they
mean to the individual tax-
payer.

Mr. Jaclin will provide
this service at the request of
the NAACPRahway Bra:

ch; John J. Robertson is the
branch president. Everyone
is urged to take advantage
of this opportunity-lo gel
valuable information free of
charge.

Did You Know?
In Chinese, "chopsticks"

are K'wai-tsze meaning "the
quick ones."
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe Sunday, January 18
as the Second Sunday after Epiphany. There will be a
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a.m.. followed
by an informal Coffee Hour.

The Church School and Youth Group meets bet-
ween 8:30 a.m. and 9:15 a.m.

The Parish Family Holy Eucharist will be celebrated
ai 9:30 a.m. with the Rector. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin
as Celebrant and Homilist. The choir, under the direction
of Mr. Henry DeWys will sing ihe hymns and anthems
appropriate lo the Epiphany, season.

The Annual Parish meeting will be held on Sunday,-
January 18 at II a.m. in the Guild Room.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street and is now in its 150th year of service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
This Sunday the worship service with the celebration

of Holy Communion will be at 10:30 a.m. officiated by
Pastor Joseph D. Kucharik. A Voter's Meeting will
follow the service at 11:30 a.m. followed by a /.ili dinner

TwrraraJ-byTtKrL"UTtl2rte3gu<rani:30 p.m.
Scheduled meetings: Thursday. Bible Hour, 8 p.m.;

Monday, Confirmation Classes. 6:30 p.m., Christian
Education and Sunday School. 8 p.m.; Tuesday. Choir, 8
p.m.; Wednesday. Dialog Evangelism, 8 p.m.

—Lecture series—
on Jewish history
planned in area

Dr. Kenneth . L i b o ,
author, will be the kick-off
lecturer on Saturday even-
ing, January 17. at the

LectureComBined Lecture Series,
sponsored by Temple Beth
O'r, Clark, Congregation
Anshe Chesed, Linden and
Temple Beth-El. Cranford.
The first lecture will be at
Temple Beth-El, Cranford.
at 8 p.m. A dessert gala will
follow the opening lecture.

Dr. Libo will speak on
'Pioneer Jewish Man and
Women Out West." He col-
laborated on "World of Our
Fathers" and its companion
volume, "How We Lived."
He is ihe author of* "We
Lived There Too," a history
of Jews in the American
West. He is a former editor
of "The Jewish Daily For-
ward" and has written for
numerous publications, in-
cluding "The New York
Times." "The Saturday
Review," and "American
Jewish History." Dr. Libo is

Dartmouth graduate and
has a Ph.D. from the City
University of New York.

The complete scries in-
cludes David Schoenbrun,
television commen-
lalor/aulhor, who will speak
on Sunday evening,
February I, at Congrega-
tion Anshe Chesed, Linden.
His topic will be "Israel,
The Jews and America."
Judge Jerome Hornblass
will lecture on Sunday even-
ing, March 22, at Temple
Beth O'r, Clark. His topic

" be "An Encounter Bet-
ween the Talmud and the
U.S. Constitution: A Salute
lo the Bicentennial of the
U.S. Constitution."

Ticket information is

available from; Congrega-
tion Anshe Chesed.
486-8616. Rabbi Dworkcn
or Dr. Abraham C
Temple Beth-El. 276-9231,
Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg,
Harold Oslick or Harriet
Wundohl; and Temple Beth
O'r, 38I-8403, Rabbi
Shawn B. Zell, Thelma Pur-
dy. Dorolhy Lilt or Stanley
Fink.

Catholic singles
plan game night

The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club will
host a game night on Satur-
day, January 24, 8 p.m. to
midnight at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church,
Marline Avenue. Featured
will be Trivial Pursuit,
Monopoly and Scruples.
Cost is $6 which includes
pizza and beverages.

The club is open to
singles 21 -35. Phone
3820122 for further infor-
mation.

Church slates
fish dinner

St. Patrick's Church. 209
Court St., Elizabeth, will
hold a fish dinner on Fri-
day, January 30. from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $6.

The Argyle Restaurant of
Kcaruy will prepare and
serve a hot dinner of fish
and chips, in the church
hall. Also included will be
home made cake and coffee.
Take out orders will be
available. Call the Rectory
at 3540023 for tickets.

ralall prfcw ttt.95
SPECIAL

w/coupon only
all ord#rt con b* picked up
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. ^.^ -. Atom Tabloid
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It's A Boy! It's A Girl!

Mr. and Mrs. William Piletky
of Fords are proud \o announce
ihe birth of their son George
Stephen born Dec. 26, I98o m
JF.K Hospital. George Stephen
weighed 8 [bs. 9 ozs. and
measured 21 inches. He has a
brother. Billy Michael, 2. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs William Mernfield of
woodbridge. The paternal
reat grandmother is Louise
olojay of Woodbridge.8

Mr. and Mrs. William Piksky
of Fonis are proud lo announce
tlie birth of their son George
Stephen born Dec. 26. 1986 in
JF.K Hospital. Georgejitephen
weighed 8 lbs. 9 ozs^ and
measured 21 inches. He has a
broiher. Billy Michael, 2. The
paicrnal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs William Merrifield of
Woodbridge. The paternal
grcatgrandmoihcr is Louise
Colojay of Woodbridge. "

Jimmy Kcfabs & Melissa
neU Uf Wimiekl arc proudio

f announce the birth of incir son,
Thomas James, born August 12
1986 in Rahway Hospital. T.J.
weighed 10 lbs. 1 oz.. and
measured 23 inches. The maicr
nal grandparent are Mr. Si
Mrs. Paul Lien of Winficki. The
paternal grandparents arc_Mr.
& Mrs. Thomas Kcfab-i of
Greece.

Raymond & Diane Lento of
W<KxJbridgc arc proud lo an-
nounce the birth of their son,
David Lento, born December
10, 1986 in John F. Kennedy
Hospital. David Lento weighed
9 lbs. 6 QTS.. and measured 21
inches. He has a sister Shawna
Marie. The maternal grand-
pdrcnts are Andrew & Helen
Gabtir of Woodbridge. The*
paler nal grandparents arc
Frances & Anthony Lento ol
Colon ia.

Anthony and Sylvia Jadczak

Mr. &. Mrs. Vincent
Cangclosi. of Wallington arc
proud to announce (he birth of
iheir daughter. Bcrnadcttc Joy,
born October 29, 1986 in
Hackcnsack^—H o&pi lal—Bzx-
nadcite Joy weighed 7 lbs. 15
ozs., and measured 20 !4 inches.
She has a sister, Veronica
Maria, 4 years old. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Robert Manfria of A vend.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Salvator Cangeiosi
of Brooklyn. N.Y.

Tom A Grsrr rWimwnUki <
Lartcret arc proud lo announce
the birth of their daughter.
Leigh Ann. born December 17.
1986 in J.F.K. Medical Center.
Leigh weighed 6 lbs. 12 oa. ,
and measured 20 inches. She
has a brother and sister, Jill and
Christopher. The maternal
crand pa rents arc Leo & Doris
Calicchio of Florida, formerly
of Cartcrcf. The paternal grand-
mother is Rose Dobrowoliki of
Cartcrel.

It's A Boy!

of Oakland, Maine a n proudlu
| announce ihe birth of iheir son

Alexander Peter bom December
31. 1986 in M«l Maine Medical
Ccmcr-Seton Unit. Walcrvilte,

. Me. Alexander Pelcr weiihed 7
I lbs. I oz. and measured 20 in-

ches. He has a broiher. Michael
iaul. 5. The maiemal grand-

arcnts are Natalie and Ho
i. The pat

A t h
Knbaum of Ise

nal grandparents are Anthony
and Gold* Jadczak of Ea«
Brunswick. Great-grandmotherc
are Dons Monash of Edison and
Anna Jadczak of Saynsvitle; also i
great grandparents R M 4 Ed?
Roscnbaum of Linden; and !
great-great grandmother a Fan-"
ny Dashoff of Fall River. Masa..

-.who now has six great-great
^grandchildren.

Thomas and Mary Me-
Qucency of Hopclawn arc pro-
ud to announce the birth of
their son Daniel Thomas born
Jan. 7. 1987 in Perth Amboy
Hospital. Daniel weighed 8 lbs.
Vi 07... and measured 21 inches.
He is the brother of Ihe late
Thomas McQuceney. The
maternal grandparents arc
Frank and Olga Icavonc of
Scwaren. The paternal grand-
parents arc Robert and Su
McQoecncy of Avenel.

f .*t

J\f*UJ

Birth Announcements will
lppear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot ^
Twins, or additional copy, added lo this

announcement Is $10.

Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To

Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave.. Rahway. N.J. 07065

are proud to announce
(he hirthof their daughter/son

bom

in

lbs. ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.

OBITUARIES
Sophie Dryko, 65;

school cafeteria worker
Mrs. Sophie Mularz

Drylca, 65. died January 4
at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, after a brief il-
lness.

Mrs. Dryka was bom in
Elizabeth and lived in
Linden eight years.

S h e~W35~~a caTetcTTa"
worker for the Linden
Board of Education al
School -Number One 12
years, retiring three years
ago.
- "Mrs. Dryka was a com-

jnunicant of St. Theresa's
—R.QJChurctuiad-a-nicmbcr-

of ils Rosary Confraternity
and Ladies' Auxiliary,
". She was a member of the

Polish Legion of American
War Veterans Post 91,
Elizabeth, the Senior
Citizens of Linden and the
American Association of
Retired Persons.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Joseph Dryka: two
sons, Ronald of Edison and
Joseph of Phoenix. Ariz.; a
daughter, Mrs. Michele
Hegedus of Linden; three
brothers. John and Stanley,
both of Elizabeth, and Ray-
mond of Clark; two sisters.
Mrs. Bertha Kosiba of

-Rahway—and—Mrs.—Jean
Centolozza of White Hall.
Pa.; and four grandchildren.

Joseph Sorica, 64,
was mold sculptor

Joseph A. Saricu, 64, of
Lindun, didJ—Jon.—y.—trt-
Frcchold Area Hospital
after a long illness.

Mr. Sarica sculped plastic
molds for American Mold
and Tool Co., Linden, retir-
ing eight months ago. Prior
to that, he was a tool and
dye-maker for the former
Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth, 10 years, after
working as a machinist for
Alcoa Aluminum. Edison.
32 years.

Mr. Sarica was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's

R.C.. Church, Linden.
He was a Navy vetgiati

of World War II.
Surviving arc his wife,

Mrs. Edith R. Sarica; two
sons, Joseph A. Jr. of
Linden and John S. of
Roselle; two daughters Mrs.
JoAnne Tortorello of Kenil-
worth and Mrs. Barbara
O/.eransky of Rahway;
ihree brothers, Dominic
and Anthony, both of Eliza-
beth, and Guido of Roselle
Park; and four grandchil-
dren.

Denise Tutela, 24
Mrs. Denise A. Mularz

Tutela, 24, died Jan. 6 at
Sloan Keltering Hospital,
New York, after a long il-
lness.

Mrs. Tutela was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Clark
before moving to Linden a
year ago.

She was a collection cor-
respondent for Sears Credit
Central, Cranford, seven
years.

Mrs. Tutela was a com-

municant of St. Adalbert's
R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

She was a graduate of the
Arthur Johnson Regional
High School, Clark.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Raymond Tutela; her
parents, Raymond and Mrs.
Joan Mularz of Clark; a
sister. Miss Deborah
Mularz of Clark; and her
maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Jean Apalinski of
Rahway.

Joseph Stefens, 94;
Native of Russia

Joseph Stefens, 94, who
died Sunday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital after a brief illness.

Mr. Stefens was born in
Russia and came to Eliza-
beth 75 years ago.

He was a painter for the
former Singer Manufactur-
ing Co. 17 years, retiring in
1957. __

Mr. Stefens was a com-
municant of Sts. Peter &
Paul's Lithuanian R.C.
Church.

He was an Army veteran
of World War I.

Mr. Stefens was a mem-
ber of the American* Legion
Argonne Post 6, Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Anna
Matusavage Stefens, died in
1964.

Surviving are a step-son,
Adolnh Dobar of Los
Angeles; and a step-daugh-
ter, Mrs. Vlora A. Stiefel of
Clark.

Helen Wood, 86;
was a member of

Rahway Women's Club
Mrs. Helen Kokal Wood.

86, died Jan. 6 at the Rail-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born in Hungary, Mrs.
Wood was brought to this
country in 1904. She lived
in Kcarny and Elizabeth
before moving to Rahway
in 1921.

Mrs. Wood was a mem-
ber of the Holy Comforter

Episcopal Church.
She was a member of the

Rahway Women's Club.
Her husband, William H.

Wood, died in 1985.
Surviving are two sons,

William H. Jr. of Jupiter,
l-"la.; and Ronald H. of Mor-
risiown; seven grandchil-
dren; and three great-grand-
children.

Helen Wesley, 68;
in Clark 40 years

Mrs. Helen R: Wesley.
68, died last week al
Rahway Hospital after "a
long illness.

Mrs. Wesley was born in
Garwood and lived in Clark
40 years.

She was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Linden.

Her husband, Adolph.
Wesley, died in 1984.

Surviving are a son, Sgt.
Arthur of the Clark Police
Department; a daughter,
Miss Christine Wesley of
Clark; a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Sopko of Plain-
field: and a grandchild.

H.L. Kohler, 79

Henry L. Kohler, 79, died
Jan. 5 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical' Center,
Plainfield after a brief il-
lness.

Mr. Kohler was bom in
Newark and lived in
Verona most of his life,
jnoyjng__Lo_Ciarlc__seven-
years ago.

He was a supervisor for
Union Imperial Laundry,
Newark, 43 years, retiring
in 1970.

Surviving are a son,
Henry A. of Clark; three
sisters, Miss Emily Kohler
andMrs—EteteEbcrhardt
both of Whiting, and Mrs.
Anna Snyder of Point Plea-
sant; and three grand-
children.

M. Sasarak, 70

Mrs. Mary Barna Sasa-
t : -*

Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Sasarak was born in
Czechoslovakia and came
to Jersey City in 1934. She
lived in Linden before mov-
ing to Rahway 25 years
ago.

Her husband, Andrew
Sasarak, died in 1966.

Surviving are five sons,
John A. and David J., both
of Rahway. Michael D. of
Avenel, Joseph of Colonia
and Robert of Linden; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Mechanic
of Saddle Brook: and seven
grandchildren.

M. Paiva, 60

Manuel Paiva, 60, form-
erly of Newark, died last
week ,at the Community
General Hospital after a
brief illness.

He was born in Portugal
and came to Newark 44
years ago. He lived in New
York state 20 years.

He was a chefs helper at
Kutcher's Country Club a
year. Prior to that, he work-
ed in several country clubs.

Surviving are two bro-
thers, Joseph of Clark, and
Anthony of Newark.

S. Williams Jr.,
was land broker

Seymour Williams Jr.,
67, a land broker, died Jan.
his home after a brief il-
lness. He was a resident of
Dennis, Massachusetts for
the past 12 years, moving
from Sandwich where he
had lived for 20 years.

Born in Rahway, Mr.
Williams was a 1940
graduate of Tufts Uni-
versity and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa.

From 1943 to 1945 he
served in the Navy as an en-
sign during World War II.

Mr. Williams was a self-
employed land broker in
West Dennis for many
years.

Survivors include two
sons, Seymour Williams III
of Great Falls, Va., and
Gregory F. Williams of
Greenfield; a brother Dr.
Manley C. Williams, of
Rahway, a sister. Evelyn
Hagslrom, of Billings,
Mont.; and four grand-
children.

A graveside service was
held in the Veterans Ad-
ministration National Cem-
etry of Massachusetts,
Bourne.

Memorial gifts may be
made to the American
Heart Association, Cape
and Islands Chapter, 175
West Main St., Hyannis
02601.
I

American H*art
AstocioHon
MCPERSHnNSFOD

People with respiratory problems
can enjoy cruise to Bermuda

The glamour and luxury
of a cruise ship vacation
need no longer be off limits
to people with emphysema,
asthma or other chronic
lung conditions.

The Respiratory Health
Association, headquartered
in Paramus, in cooperation
with the Better Breathing
Club of Norwalk Hospital in
Connecticut, is offering the
opportunity for those peo-
ple to enjoy an exciting
vacation that is planned
with their, needs in mind.

muda Star will depart from
New York on Saturday.
May 23, returning May 30.
The eight-day seafaring
adventure to Hamilton and
St. George's in Bermuda of-
fers special features of
physician and registered-
Tiurse escorisTHaily^JiicOS7

sions about chronic lung
problems focusing on
breathing retraining, pacing,
energy conservation and en-
durance-building; and daily
short exercise sessions to
increase flexibility, muscle
tone and endurance in arms
and legs, with emhasis on
maintenance of normal, dai-
ly activities.

Oxygen and other
respiratory equipment will
be accommodated. No
smoking areas will be main-
tained in the dining room
and the ship's Star Lounge.
A physician's referral is re-
quired for all lung patients

with each patient encourag-
ed to travel with a compa-
nion.

Included in the cruise of-
fering are air. conditioned
staterooms, three meals per
day and snacks, late night
buffets, live entertainment
nightly, the captain's
cocktail party plus a special
cocktail party for the RHA
group, the optional pro-
grams for coping with
chronic lung disease and
shopping in the arcade on
board. The fee is S945 or
T1TO95~ner~pcrsortr"base'd"
on double occupancy,
depending upon location of
stateroom.

This is the second year
that the RHA is offering an
escorted trip to Bermuda for
persons with lung problems.
Last year a similar e.v
pcrience waŝ  enjoyed by
people who responded en-
thusiastically to the oppor-
tunity of being able to travel
with the relaxed feeling of
having knowledgeuble
health professionals im-
mediately at hand should
problems develop.

Roy Grinncll of McCon-
ncllsville, N.Y.. who par-
ticipated in last year's cruise
and was able to use his
special breathing apparatus
in the ship pool, was first to
sign up for the 1987 junket.

For additional details,
contact The Respiratory
Health Association at
843-4111.

Start thinking about
this year's garden

It's not too early to start
thinking about this year's
garden. Good planning can
get you started on the right
foot. Including something
new each year adds interest
and expands your know-
ledge.

The All America Selec-
tions are always worth ex-
perimenting with and 1987
winners have already been
announced. For new
varieties to attain the
distinction of being "All-
American", they have to
pass the inspection of many
judges in nationwide garden
trials. They must be judged
the best in many parameters
of overall performance in-
cluding appearance, produc-
tivity, insect and disease
resistance and growth habit.

This year, five varieties
have made the grade: three
flowers, an herb and one
vegetable.

"Princess White with
Purple Eye" is a dwarf com-
pact snapdragon that is an
F. hybrid. The bicolor
flowers are white with a
purple lip with flower spikes
that reach six to eight in-
ches. The bushy, little
plants reach 14-16 inches in
height and arc almost as
wide. The foliage is green
and, even in Florida, never
faded from heat stress. It
takes 12 to 1'4 weeks to
flower from seed.

Sanvitalia "Mandarin
Orange" is the new Creep-
ing Zinnia. The flowers are
each like miniature golden
orange sunflowers 1 -inch
across. The plant stays low
and spreading; about 6 lo
10 inches tall and 12 to 15
inches across. The claim to
fame here is overall plant
performance. Insects and
disease cause no problems
and the plant held up in
rain, heat and humidity.
Mandarin Orange works
well in a rock garden or on
slopes and banks where you
want the plants to cascade.
Just be sure to allow
enough room for the
spreading habit. It takes
10-12 weeks from seed to
flower.

The third flower is a
Petunia F. hybrid, "Purple
Pirouette." This is a fully
double petunia with a white
edge. The plant itself held
up well all season and the
number of blooms produced
outnumbered the closest
competitor. The bicolor
double is the first of its kind.
This one takes 14 weeks to
blossom.

The herb winner is a
Basil. "Purple Ruffles."
Basil is a must for jnany
Italian dishes but Ihis vane
ty is attractive enough lo be
used in the flower garden as
well. The deep purple leaves
are ruffled around the edges
and the whole plant is com-
pact as a result of the basal
branching growth habit.
Keep in mind that the
plants get large — two feet
by two feet.

The last winner is a Pum-
pkin F. hybrid "Autumn
Gold" that has the unique
quality of being yellow in
the early, immature stage of
Development. Each pum-
pkin gets from about 7-10
lbs. and three to five pum-
pkins can be harvested per
vine.

One of the rules for being
an All America Winner is
that seeds must be available
to the general public the
year they are introduced.
Mail order catalogues will
often carry these varieties
as well as garden centers.
Look for the red, white and
blue All America Emblem
on each seed package.

Phobia seminar
set at hospital

The Crisis Intervention
Program al Union Hospital,
Union, will offer a discus-
sion on phobias on Jan. 20
as part of ils mouthy lecture
and film series.

According to Allan
Boyer, program director,
the scries, which will be
held in the hospital's main
classroom, is designed lo ad-
dress current mental health
topics and trculmcnts.

The discussion, which
will be presented by a
clinical specialist from
Psychiatric Management
Services, will address such
topics as what phobias arc,
how (hey can be treated
and the, most common
phobias. Free refreshments
will be served during Ihe
discussion.

Other lectures and films
lo be offered as part of the
series include Family
Violence, Suicide and
Depression and "Careful,
He Might hear You."

For further information,
contact the Crisis Interven-
tion Program at 687-6777.
Union Hospital is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Rd..
Union.

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Associate*. Inc.
Uf. l*J7

- 2 0 8 Central Av«nu«
Railway • 388-0154

DvdUy I . Muter, Jr
REALTOR

m
MAI.T00*

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrt. of vW> ptrsenol tsrt'tct

381-6494
599 St. Georges Avr

Railway

—Kinley-Compr«hensive-
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Naw J«f>«y Slot* C#xtifi»d Acupuncturist

Boord C.r l i f^J by N.C.C.A.
Educated and 1 rained in trodilional Chin*M

acupuncture o* w l l o l modem

Coil for information
668 Raritun Rd. 701 Newark Ave.
Clark 382-24W Elizabeth 353-5500

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
and LARRY J . COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association asi

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

Bs confidant.
Ramove unwanted hah- permanently

Enjoy a future of care-free, hair-free beauty
with electrolysis . . . the safe, permanent

method recognized by the A.M.A. Come for a
free consultation and discover how confident

you can be.

Joy McDonald
138 Westfield Ave., Clark

3820202
Member of International Guild a

Profeuionol Electroloflim,
A.E.A., N.J.I.A.

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820
. Lan

Franklin. School Union, New Jersey
• QuHfiri Uitracttn
•JUhrdaUiTiltlai

• Sul l CIUUI
• •aland Cvrinlu

Lung Association announces
Freedom From Smoking Clinics

The American Lung
Association ol^Genlral Now
Jersey — the Christmas
Seal People — is offering
Ihe seven-week Freedom
From Smoking Clinic at its
Clark office beginning
January 2H and at Union
County College beginning
February 10.

Freedom From Smoking
is a nationally tested and
proven method of smoking
cessation. Using behavior
modification techniques,
the clinic is designed to help
participants understand
why they smoke. The smok-
ers quit by the third week of
the program and Ihe re-
maining four sessions pro-
vide Ihe tools needed to stay
off cigarettes.

"Quitting smoking now
has many benefits. These
include decreased conges-
tion and coughing, cleaner
leelh. a healthier physical
appearance and increased
energy and stamina, says
Dr. Brian J. Collins. I'resi
dent of the Lung Associa-
tion, "There is also a reduc-
ed risk of developing an
ulcer and a much lowered
risk of disability and deuth
from coronary heart disease
and smoking-relalcd
diseases sucli as emphysema
and chronic bronchitis."

"In light of New Jersey's
new smoking regulations in
'the workplace, we hope
that area employees will
lake advantage of these
clinics and send their
employees who smoke," Dr.
Collins says.

As of January I, 1987,
New Jersey businesses with
50 or more employees arc
required to provide a non-
smoking work area.

The first clinic will be
held on seven consecutive
Wednesday mornings, from
9:30-11 a.m. beginning

January 28 at the American
Lung Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey, 206 West-
field Ave.. Clark, N.J. To
register, call 388-4556.

The second clinic will be
held on seven consecutive
Tuesday evenings from 7 to
9 p.m. at Union County
College, 1033 Springfield
Avenue, Cranford, N.J. To
register, call 276-7301.

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D.
. Formerly Associated with

Drs. Berkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY-GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment «13 Amb«T Avanua
738-1011 Edlion, N.J. 0M37

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO
BAHWAy

flfe Jlecorb

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year • S1S.00
2 Years • $27.50

. 3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00
2 Yean; - $37.50
3 Years- $55.00

NewsPlease enter my subscription to the Rahway
Record or The Clafk Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME
\

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY. NJ . 07065
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GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — H item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will, run next
3 issues FRIC. Call when all items are sold.

• Atom Tabloid
* labway M«wi Record

Ctai* fetnot
• - — • Atom lwbteltt

Weekend ittiiion

Guuronleod Reader lo Reader want ads are (or
n tommorctol odverf i ier i only. Hems for sale
j-.t nol t'xeued S I . 0 0 0 . Price ond phone

h ; l 5
must b»? included with ad- Autos, Motorcycle*.
Guruyi* Salt-i a"d Real Estate not accepted in
Guu'cnio«>d Reader lo fteader lection.

J f*cn .
PUat# cKafCk yoiy

doy <' opp*ori Th»
obio.d will not b«

t" day Call ihf
i D#pl to moli* cop-

REAPER TO DEADER

tw
AfGHANS, r<lr3 large.

Gunny (tipple j ; '5 JJO 63434S7
AIR CONDITIONERS, GL .' small
urvs ijDiTi tyue J25
cundihon_ _

T " r
per 1U0 P\a%UC cud cr.ei djf )5 _

BASEBALL CARDS. I have Ihe mist

BEODOOM SET. 6 m henchPtiN.
fill!' [|u.ili!y quetMi 5i:t' e*c cond .
$501) lies JWkenili _ M1-47Z4
BLINDS. Mini Ictolor. ne*. SI'S.
!wO'J(jiS4 ln[ile(iiap«>S2Spr In-
lili-cmijiiiiods. _ 3241536

BUNK BIDS? 1 months old S42S
:..un;!,i,,.f Jbd PUyiwi S10 Bib,

!?5 5 11
aurti. tjn jspioi 9iJo~sso!
Olluli in I Hilchen Center brand
iw«.j!5 _ 6J646J2
C < J » E E - ! J I S U , O c l . j o n i l
*oud nioutfht non t ic cond.
5IV)oiBOCjlljlt5pm 442JSW
TOUCH, >«l>ellloial!JS. Kite! bit-
irlclMiiS70 l . iWI" CJH.M1SIS
KidYclothes 283*16]
DINETTE SET. Octaton shape.
•oi>J|raiii table with l u l l 4 black
iin)lcjplamchiiis_SJ0O U j M l M
DUCK HO«T, leirHomcmadewilli
Uailei SHOO 54H496

FIREWOOD, all ha>d*ood. spill and
deliuied JI25 cold. $65 hall cord
CJII 213^131.1 or 7U0IUS
FIREWOOD, Split ( deWe/ed $110
cord SS5 halt cord

LIVING IIOOM SET, 3 pc Colonial 3
iMsslopliblis 1200 or b<st oiler

541-2613

O»G»H, 2 KlVUOAflOS. REGULAR
SM'JS. SACRIFICE S595 CALL

PIANO, EIKIIIC. i)rjhd«. J450 Call
•Itlt'i 4 urn

REFRIG., Whirlpool, gd working
cond $45 Steieow'tipedecHB"
loin$40 try imlbl. J5_ 3I1M375
SNOW TIRES, ZJiiSKR 2 on rims
MILMI I I r.idials used 6 munlhs.
$'0 31IS336
SOFA. Kit i>iL LDJidiliun AKo
* i l ' l i ' " IJiiin bhli". mjilila
$llll)nrbHslulliti 925J969

SOFA, Mi*lil 1100. Col Liwuuut
! 2 i lub chjir JL'i, Dm.el tables
J $100 Sw.njlampSbO. ?«J 2111
SOFA, Imeual. 2 irnd table's.
r:iiU!.lil Ihl I.JCL'IIIMII cond $200
.IHNI.I-UIIMIL-IJSO JJ8I4JI
SPINET PIANO. WuililMr good
• uiuf Wi I IAI IOI I IC I'intiall
U.nl Sil) 381-4041
WEIGHTS 1 BENCH, ' thiu i l l It
lil-ili's 4 HI I I tl i $.'2i Cjll
nniinc, 3J1-H22
WHEELS, li(hl Slki, loi Meicvd.,1
Urn; |ilii'..n-.iui*liifS|H5 14 MXS
SlbU 3816300

USED CARS i. TRUCKS

«l IlillLk C.lllut). p.'S. U-b. VG.
li» (100 mil,", ,, c V1.|our seals
!)»'» nililion 2J1-2OSO
«l M m COIIJ.II b l a c k , ledin
li'iioi j m l in . j c 8;000l l i | ih»av

nulm (i iukmii l SI 400 S741Olla
Ml) Chi-iy Mnn/alljlchback. 4 cyl
.lulu .mi lin iMSSttltu new but i " ,
sluiikstl U l i u l l o 54J6162
'« Cliriy Cjiiiam VB Jl)b. auto.

.1 t; i;ilct)ntl in jit) nrwtues f»h
••yslem* lull $2000 M4 1S9S
''» Finn Mmtanj. 4!J 000 miles '
$1 boOoiBntOllei All ; Dm

311 (97)
'8 Mnnlr Cailo , , ^ , / l . l t ,

.im'lm cassette bciiie mtenoi
lilaclirilriini 52.100 574.9502
IH dills »« I o»n,'i ail n

U11 Call Mi fcuslci
3115454

"CtuislnCoiiinbj to 000 inilrs
fully 1,1,1111,1 SI 100 oi 110 Alter
: ' l " " 382)514
7 / Uoljii' Wâ on y;oud roml A
KiiMl tunsiioitation. $1,000 oi 11 0
ifKpm 5)4-2503
7)OldsUel SBRoyalf.sm VH.e'nc
cond . good mileage, loaded. 4 dr
JI350oiBe>!pH«!_ 3U-3912
76 Audi 4 cŷ l. p/s, p/b, t'C. slcipo
cass, e*c cond , 43.000 mi nt'w
li iesj l .200 • 3«1 1S55
76 Nova, low mileage, good cnndi
lion. a/c. * dr. S I 7 0 0 Call

&
76 Oldsmobile Delia 88. 1600

76 Dodi* Charger 95.000 mi.. good
cond needs minor body word, runs
good $600 22J-7UO

USED CARS & TRUCKS

7JAMCHomel, 2dr. Hatchback.6
-c>i..-autn.-uai4aded fM.-well liept~

J700 241-2947
72 Foid Wmdo« Van, J speed. 300
Econohne. eitia tires. $625
^ 396-1796
PhotflU Broker a|«—Famous lof low
cost aoto Insurance, now giving tree
uuolesbyphonfl 283-1440 -

7 5 Chevy Nova. V-8. aulp. p/s. good
condition. Best Otter

3M-94OJ
'74 Uu.ckLa Sabm2 dr.. l /c , luto.
PM, p/b. 79,000 mi .good mnning
cond.$5110 Alter6pm 39frU57.
74 Ford Mj.enck. 4dr..ne>«blakes,
luum 11 UllS HUUU. 1B00 Ut B » l 01-"'
lei . S49-94W

CAR I TRUCK RENTALS

"QOAKTY"
RENTACAR INC.

•12.95 A Day
- 1* f i l l MIU! WITH acf*

VANS '29.95 A Day
Limousine Sorvic*

• rU |e <<rto Sake, lac.
H l U W

MISC. FOR SALE

DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATE i ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send $1 cish tor
complete set £ include self-
addiessed. stamped envelope to
HELSALES. P. O. Bo< 205. A.tnel. N
1 07001

Plastic slip covets. Custom-made
pin litted Expertly cutin your home.
Sola. $85 md I chair, $42.50.
Needlecnlt. HH300
ARMANDO GULF has good used lire
baigains. Most sues Main St. I E.
Halle»oodA>e. JH4112
HALF PRICE1 Flashing arrow signs
$2991 Lighted, nonarrow $2891
Unlighted $2491 Fiee letter!1 See
locally Call todayl Factory, anytime:

I-4MO-423-OH3
MIG Welders 1 High Pressure Clean-
ms. New and Used. Must sell

247 3 M 7

m A l l LOOKING
K>R 7 HOMEOWNItS

To participot* in our brand
n»w M I 7 IXXON VINT1 $ID-
INC PtOStAM. It you quali-
fy, your home wilt display our
SidinQ at tremendous sovinQS.
No money down. 1 0 O \ f i -
nancing. > O NOW and you
may also receive up to o S3OO

CASH uun.

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Couch 76" While Biocade. tieated.
1 (i old. 2 Myillewood Pecan tables
W'smoked ttlass Asking $l.?00
HO ^HdluKaVSMI
Httdioom set. Dining Room set. e«c.
cond. 30" uas. Haivest Gold Stove.
Cal lal ln4pm (36-4025

HAHWAV. 1828 Lud tow St. Jan 1).
18 S 19 ESTATE SALE!
W O a j n J n III N o j a i l y j u d j _ _
HAIIWAV, 83 E inlt'ison Avc . 1 /17
« IH ll-.lpm MOVING* furn.. HH.
'Ujtdi linn, jfipliances. many e* lias

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

MISC. FOR SALE

GOVEHNMENT H0M£S_|or_ J l (U
~iepaIf}"Delinquent tai propefty. Re-

pfnussionj. for cut rent repo list.
call M5-H7-tO00Eit.fiH-<3Il
Winted lofJIiftiilyhome
repair or vicant land Com. or Ret
Furchnadcishai.i. 6M-3822

G«f off the beaten path) S
secluded acres in upstate
N.Y. L.v.l land with hard
woods & survey. Good fron-
tacje on year round main tain-
•d rood. Ownar financing. On-
ly S6900. Coll Hun. ogency
for dirwctlom.
• fT lJn iy I f f ' 111 1 T T I ,

NEW CUSTOM BUIIT
HOUSE, LINDEN, N.J.

Hie* arta, 219 Richford
T«rr., n«or Elmora Section. 4
Bedroom including matter
bedroom. 2V. baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen
plus breakfast oleov*. 7 car
garog*, 8 ft- high basement

Plus central air conditioning.
«».ooo.

No «xp*rt«nc« ntcmnory
For upcomina

TV commercials.
Call «82<91SI

Call 20Mo3-HS6

FOR SAIF OR RFNf

Notice to prmpflctive rantons: Any
rants advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit requited by
Stale Law (N. I S . 54:4-6.3 etseq)

Rahway 3 rooms all utilities includ-
ed, adults preferred, no pets, non-
smoli«r,t450/mo. Mt-1471
5 rooms w/laundry facilities, paid
heat in Linden. ibOO/month. Call
aller4p.m. M44115

ATTtKTMN
UNNW CITUINS

A rasidantiol heclth car*
facility for senior citizens is
now accepting applications
for thos« who n*«d aisistanc*
with doilv living. PUos« coll
rst-io>f

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell classified ads by phone. Flexi-
ble hours, experience not necessary,
will train. Must apply in person 219
Central Ave.. Rahway. N.I,
Responsible person needed to run
AB Diet 3S0 Olfset piess. Ex-
perience necessaiy. Pail Time
houis, 5 days a week Call today

574-15)3
COOK/COUNTER Person. P/T.F/T
Good pay. lleKible houis. Apply in
person Chicken Delight. I68S St.
Ceorje Ave. Rahway. Nl.
Workalhome. MakauptoJ2?Swkly
clipping newspapers articles lor
masajine editors. Will pay up to!25
ea. Apply nowl Call lelundable.

ZI3391O7U..UIO?
Make extra money as an IMAGE
COKSUITAHT. Let me show you how.
CaJ M 3 3839

Full Time Salesperson. Must have
car. Knowledge ol Union & Mid-
dlesex County area helplul Full
benefits including profit Shaung
Softy, no information given over
phone- For appointment only.
call 574-1MO
Part Time Teachers & Aides needed
for Day Care Center. Respond to
Atom Tabloid P.O. Box 1061/ABC. '
219Cential Ave.,Ran»ay, NI070.65

MKING W1KWT - MAKING J»
If you have 5-50 lbs. to lose, we have
a |obloi you. Call miZW

IV T Oilier Help needed. Evenings
S.30-8.30. Sat. 102 pm Call lor.
appj. 443J444 •
P/T counter & assembly person lor

- Coloma dry cleaners. 2 or 3 eves. &
some wk end his. Rich M l m l

Matute laundry attendant. Will train
for laundry A dry cleaning. P/T. Day.
Eve,,rVk-ends.8am7pm. U4-HS0

CARPETING LINOLEUM <t TILE
S to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS CUARANTK

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 2 8 YEARS

OUR PRICES CANT BE B U T
WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL

HARLMARTH CARPET
ISHIM. 634-2417

Cleaning Person lot Office. 1 djy t
*•«! . , ewes, oi weekends. Cill b«t-
We«n9jfn 5pm ?2S-1200
CLERK rYPiSI - R«cofd ttMpjng in
Pioduction office ol clothing mfg
comp»ny Same telephone Mork.
f b f t £

Stilt yotj** own business in you'
spjie time. Ful Time potential. For
appomtmentc^ll U2-7SO6

CLUICAL

P/T growing service co.
ing maiurm individual for tight
typing, phone woric
various other duties.
411-0443 for i n ! .
Rohway or*a.

ond
Coll

P/T ORIVIIS HELPfR
NEIDfD

fir newspaper d»tTvtryTIoriy~
morning hours. 1 or 1 doys
per week- Call Done or Da»n

S741200

PROOfREADER
FULL TIME

needed for fast growing
newspapers. Must be gooa
speller, for interview coll bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

S74-1S79

RN/LPN
Fall and • n t Tims

Coring nurses needed
for l.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume to:

M. HawkrMae, R.N.
totarr wooo JOHMSO*. J«.

MUlTN CAM cnm«
4044 Norwood A«.nu«
Plainfleld, N.J. 07060

P/T Doctor's Oltici. Hedicil r«h .
or IPN. WMlunds lOim to 5pm.

jjyois
TEJUS OIL C0UPANV n n d l nuture
person lor short trips surrounding
Hihway. Contact customers. We
tram. Write I.L Drckerson. Pres.
Southwestern Petroleum. Bo*
96I00S. Fi. Worth, t i . 76161
Shipping/Warehouse Copier Co- in
Jselm needs reliable individual lor
^hipping, receiving and warehouse
work. F / I position with company

i~
GOVERNMENT JOSS 116.040
•SS9.2307yr. Now tilling for cur-
rent Federal list, call

u m r q « 2 1 0 5

•UST GARMENT
DISTRIBUTION CENTER

Seeking experienced in
dtviduolsr for the following,
positional

M m u v cuiTOMn WANTIO
Under cover pino consumer
to evoluate delivery, service
& product once every 4 vvks.
MUST live within the delivery
oreo of our new Dominos Pil-
la store located at 1212 St.
Goor-Qei Ave.. Aven«l. to
become a mystery customer &
receive a monthly rebate,
pl«as« call toll free on Thurs.,
Jon. S a t 1-900-521-3674
DOWIHO-1 f U I A INC.

TIME POSITION

rt. ySTt, J™fhi in.

r y
MllHtei-MMll

Serry, M

n» AHm TeUeU
ll1Ce«mlA>e.

y, M.I.

CLERK/
TYPISTS

PROFFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT
If you are looking for a more comfortable, profes-
sional work environment with friendly co-workers,
then we have several very attractive openings you
will tike.

We are seeking skilled Clerk/Typists in our Sum-
mit, Cranford and Elizabeth offices. In addition to
being a good typist, you must be able to Work ac-
curately with numbers.

Far mar* Information about our many now oppor-
tvitrtta!, please call our PeraoiUMl D«pt.:

931-6544
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive. CranronJ. N*w J*t?ey OTOtfl
Egu«l Opportunity Employer.. M/F/HAl

P/T mostly modeiite woik in scrap
mtUI, 1 -5 hrs, i day, Net I2-J25 a
day. Best if retired Mian welcome.
Equal Opportunity Emp. 969-0222
Auto Body Pefson, experienced only.
good ulary. Apply Bo J ticks Auto
Body. 909 Middlesex Ave..
M«tuch«n,N.J. 549-S070
Presiman/W AB D>ck-J60 Pjit
lime, fie* hrl. must b»* able to pro-
duce quality work Rahway location
Retiree cunside>ed 39fr4S?t
Encellent \nc,<in)t> i<n P i ' ' t»m._

"liome assembly work, foi into
call 5O4-W1-I0O3 E - t l l W

fUlL TtMf
CISCUUTION DfPT.

General clerical, some
typing, must be good at
detail and have good
T«teph6hV~personal.ty.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave.,
Rahway. Full benefits-i

hospitalization.

Full tima temporary positions
for Family Service Specialist
III for the Union/Essex county
offices of the Diviiion of •
youth and Family Services.
Positions require Bachelors
degree, plus ot least ) yr. ex-
perience in social Work.

The salary for these tem-
porary appointments Is V7
per day without benefits.
Send resume tot

DIVISION OF YOUTH
i FAMIIT suvias

A m . . FftSONNIL DIPT.
1110 RnWMMJ •(*«,.

l lHi Fleer
k, N.J, 07103

SITUATION WANTED

Retired Businesswoman wishes
home wofh. E*p. in telephone, gon-
office, banking. Very capable. Ab-
soluterynoselling. 494-I65t
Certified Nurses Aid w/lots of T.LC.
looking lor days Priv. Duty. E*c.
Relarences. Sue 3M-I7U

Experienced Babysitter your home
Fn. alter 5 pm. Sat & Sun. anytime.
Own transportation. Relerences.
Reasonable ratal. M3-25M
I will care for your toddler in my
Rahway horns. (2WSyn) 1 blk from
Ff.nklin School 49»9t?6
CHILD CARE: Woodbddge area, ex-
perienced Mom & Sitter. Meals,
let's, Ilex houis. Also alter school
hrs. nrWoodbrdg 1 school il^Uit
Exp. Child Care in my home. Break-
last, lunch A snacks incl. Refc.
Iselin/Wdbn. area. 636-7*07
Will babysit your child m my home.
Loving & educational environment

3M-3GI3

BANK

TELLERS
Experienced or Trainee

931-6544
or

931-6633

4^\
HOTLINE

i*- Top Starting Salaries
»* Choice Locations in

Union & Morris Counties
»>• Part & Full Time

Opportunities
. **• Pleasant Surroundings

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

p.* uP our EREE «u«ic ,o
buying tnvuationi and a
Groom's checklut. Open sJ
am to 5 p.m. Mon ihru Fn

Wedding
Invitations
"" by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

™ f Atom"Tabloid

Railway, N«J.
574-1200

TMCWOICCattAIIIUSlQ Hot
• .*r*Cjoi Pt<w Ptol 0 l i All
AYivOtti. w» inwiK- S41-2333

at ytm t « U « pvty.
r'r<jf Ol tH tjQti dtmus'C Lijhts.

(JVC ERItlTUNMENT
lursoac MAN SAND

M I Weddini*. All occasions
. H -bond yi 30 nite <3t-5?3S

, — ST. JUOES NOVENA
Mov Ihe Socrad Hedrl ol
Jetut b« odor»d. glorified.

forever Sacred Haort of
J«lut hove mercy on ui S'
Jude. worker ol imroelti.

for us. V Jude help ol
he hopeless, pray for us Sov
his p*av«r Q times a day It

has
must be aromisei

Thank Vou St. Jude P.E

Thank You Saint Jude and Sacred
Heart ol Jesus far favor granted.

OJG.
CAR POOL I - a , . Clark to NY. 4 days
a week. Leave Clark »t 6:45 am. ar-
rive NY prior to 8:15. J2.50 daily.
AHeiBpni 396-19Z4
Thank You Saint Jude for favors
gianted- D.U.

PSYCHIC?

mtoHUr
O«v«lop Vouc Inntr Grfti.
N«w Claists Now Storting,

CALL ftUtU 354-1)66

IS. KATI
HOKOSCO»IS

ESTABLISHED 32 YEARS
• U D I I t AOVOOt

• Ceral • Pea*
•CrrOW

• J»e*eUe fer Pri.eM
*Wtlea« SMkerfaoi

Special Discount With Coupon
225J St. Gcarfla Ava..

R k 574-(6*3

Advice In all walks al .....
Ono reading will tall you all

you want to know.
ONN ••»

Available for Partial
^acW Toral Caroa aWf arlca

• * > lob W
" 5 W, WaatflaU An.

toaala rmk. N.J. 07104
C A U } 4 1 1 U |

Computaritfld Income Tex Prepare-
lion. J15 t u p . Call eftet ? p.m.

TAXES - like Associates Atlordibl,
Pticed Tan Preparation and Con-
sultation. 574-0525

PRIVAU
INSTRUCTION

- NOTICE -

MEN A WOMEN
17-C2

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS

No High School Necessjry
Positions Stan As High As

«gg.2} HOUR

National Training
S*rvic», Inc.
(ear. Ate. TeMeti.
P.O. lei IM1/CU,

NJ. 07O4I

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginners thiu Artist levels

ASildutti Mli
Piano. Orgen. Accordion lessons in
tour home br V K Jignunt MA. 32
yrs. eKpe'tence. M S - H M
Ruding 1 Hath Tutninj Grades
1-6 Certilied teacner.

Tutor Certilied in Speciil Education.
KS I Nursery School Will tutor at
routtionw. Htgli

Hilkasl pricea aaia. J* ar.
Saa.|li»l«a,

HOTOWIt S4WW

TOOISWAHTID
H^KestPncet IWIl)

Your |unk car towed away (or cash.
Callanttime. M3-01O4
Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
Any sin. a i -010?.

•4JT0W«tC«E»
Big Savings on used parts 4 cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

M13252.
- J U H K O M S WANTED

Junk Cais I Trucks. 125*100.
7-bay pick up. Call anyti

' » 4 2

Hem l a v o rums
ouvooas. TIN TOTS

721-3683
Give your old Lionel Trains a good
home. Sell them to a Collector. Best
prices 3M-M06

WANTED

Militoria Old Gum. Swordl.
Stamps, Fishing Rods

Aon rorte e i WeWkrWae

Piotessronal Service on washeis.
dryeis. gas & fllec. ranges, dish-
washers. All maior biands <3t-2414
REfRIG£RAIO»S. Washeis. dyers.
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 7S4-72M

A t F
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Rtffigtrotori, tlactrlc
ronfl«i, wash*rs. dryers, etc.

I f ^Mr* wMiO.I .
Senior citizens discount given.

CU494-0411

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

EmeryClawlalll-4M7
MOUSTAKAS S SON

Tile and bathrooms remodeling, rea-
sonable prices, tree est. 4M-2H5

Ctramic Tile. Batbiooms. Kitchens.
Foyers. New & Remod. Guaranteed

.;« Ins. Call Michael Antelo4W-7242
MAWA Masonry Const. Dmeways,
Steps. Sidewalks. Patios. Backhoe.
Foundations. Mik» 75tM)27I

SORGE
TILE CONTRACTORS
Cuttoni cvomlc, quarry and
morbl* . CoflWTierelol and

R«.ld*ntlal. FrM Eilimotc.
5730915 or 906-9447

Any carpentry worh. Small jobs in-
eluded, free Est. 213-0604

All types ol remodeling,
Alum siding, batht deck

basements, kitchens, paneling
free estimates. Call loe. 63M244
Drywill installation. All types of ceil-
ing installation and replacement.

' 277 1490

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Industriol. Commercial,
Residential No job too big or
too small Free Estimates.

574-1175

EASTERNCARPETClEAiVERS. Prol.
Cleaners of Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms.
and halls. W 9 5 tUiilt
Olson Carpet Cleaning. Steam clean-
inj. 3 rooms and hall {35.95.
Call 311-U1S

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPET

SALE
Discount Prices

Starting ai

*5.99

548-0693

DRAPERIES
S1IPC0VER?

UPHOlSTERIM1,

Upholstery. Free Estimates.
Reason*We Prim Swmnan

" U4-1217

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.

eoa troa • « . . eaafc
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KITCHEN 4 DINETTE
otAfi $ise

DECOVEDED I • u»

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1OJO St. Ceer|a A»«.

lakwcy

382-2141 HSS.

CLEANING SERVICES

WHITE NBRIGHI Bias Services.
Winnow Cleaning, Floor W i . m j
Janitorial Service. HI Ml

HOMI CLUNINC CACI

ol Hornir Co'e.

34SI945

FENCING & ERECTING

OIL FENCE CO All tyoes! Wood,
Chain Link. Repans 4 Oecks. Free
EilCallBILLalteiSp.m. 634-SW

FINCINO
Cham link -oi l colors. Custom
wood maoVto-order. 100
.tylfli. C C A . Spruce. Cedar.

Umpbt mm Ohpiwy
VUh our tb*mr—m or tttl iW

rVe# ml M*Mi4f •itimmi*.
LINK I WOOD FIMCI CO*P.

2113 MiatMHi AV«MI«
«t*««V, NJ .
396-9311

Hudwood )loots installed, sanded,
finished Free Est A Melchoi/

FLOORSANOING
flooii unded I finished njtuul
Jrig_stjiifij:ajli*|Ciu; S74-2IM

GARDENING i
LANDSCAPING

rmiweeo
f N O W

TC.OWINO
STUMP REMOVAL

24 HIS. A DAT

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318
HAULING I CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Fiee Est. Call

3M-7W5
Light hauling w/dump truck, rubtsh
i blush lemoval Firewood deliver
ed. Beas its Ho.nd. Evesi«3-SM5
Will M e all types ol Debris, inc.
aulos, 24 Sr prompt service. Vards.
attics, etc. S4S-M92
PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition ol
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
thouses.Fullyinsmed. 3 M 7763
All tjpea ol trash lemeMi. Insured
24 houre prompt lanrice. Free Esti-
mates. D0«TT OVEItriy - COM-
•A«EOUIIHIICESI S41-9H;
Light Moving, Cleanups. Attics.
Cellars. Gaiages. Vards. Call BILL
allei5p.m tMMH

NEVINS MOVERS

Doy or Niohts, Fr»a Est.
Houseriold and Commercial

Ins. & Lie. No. PMOOJ76

727-1120

MOME IMPROVEMENT

SANOES REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS Quality handyxoik. I t .
caipentry. lelimshinj. decorating.
assist-do-ltyouisuller >3e^42$8
Balhroom Tile Deptlrt. Reglue loose
tiles, legroulrng. caulking. Call Rich
'HeiSpm U1S271
A&M Painling & General Repaus
Kitchens & Bathrooms remodeled
Fulltmsuied.fteeesl. 541-H10

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmts/attics lemodeled Ceilings,

painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Fieeeslimat.es. 313-22M
All types ot carpentry. Additions,
some masonry and tiling. Custom
sheds.CallG Wells W » 4 5 t >

Appliances Installed. Wall-Ovens.
Ranges. Washers. Dishwashers. Gar-
bage Disposals. Sinks. New Faucels
I Hot Water Heaters. Sub-Floors t
Tileinst.Lowpiices.Bob t34.726l

•tSIDHTUl «tP*a» (OVICI
O-Ot, wark ot reoa. srkoa.
•aafloa, Maaoaer.t laooka,
•oloebii, Waorwari. I . I .
T).,, Aahoi t He. Ce
t Daefa, IK. baaatW.
eoeart far Sr. Otbaoe.

S4I-9I7S

r.
t He. CeJbf.

b W . Die.

PAINTING S
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/En-
teriot. VERY REASONABLE. Fieetst
Full int. ?4ht.ans. s»c. 4 W - M M
Frank's Painting. Int/Eit. Free Esl.
Avera»elloom-M5 O 4 J U 1

BEUIN0
Painting-Handrwort

Interior tEnterior

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING
STEVESParntin, Int/Eait. low
lates F/est M3-Hllar>4t-O117
tomiM^Paintine3aam>a rooms
J139. Intet ioi /Eitat iM. Fraa
^ " t 4>

Paintinl Interw/fitenor Quality
Work. 40 »r. E«p, ReasonabkRates.
FreeCit.. PromptSanlCT. M a - M t ?

PAINTING t.
DECORATING

PAPER HANGER
•aaeae. faao. KM taot l k r «

PAINTING
latartor awl Eltariar

MMOto iwune

JOHN'S
PitlMTIMO

ina iM — arraicw

WAUraPa t VKIL
IT. ciirimtT. IOOI-
•I*A«S. cumti

FHIISTUUTB
FU1SI CAUl 574 MI7

All CALLS itSOULD
io ruts wnii AMA

PLUMBING » HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning Ptumb
ing S Heating Repairs Free Est. Hot
Watei Heaters. Sump Pumps Lenny
Cneco. Slalg lie, no 6249 S74-04M
Expert plumbing & heating repairs

"Water heaters, rjiain cleaning Sute
lie Call Call Gates M M 7 » S
J.W. Teirel Contractw-Plumbrng,
repair sinks, drains, tubs, toilets
Fully insured Free Est. 7 J M I 0 0

MOUSTAKAS 4 SON
Heating systems installed & re-
paired R M S . prices F «st,4»t-;l95

%mn RAT

24 HR. SEWER 1 DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

-- - ' 7 DAY WIEIC
MO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 1
HOLIOAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 24.-15I?

PLUMBING
M. HEATING

• lIPIJtT lIPAaH I AIT.
• iAtH 1 (IT. WSTAUIO

• HOT « A T H , inAH
HIATINC StSTiaU

. • **ni Hunt*
• UWII t OIAW CUAWNG

24 Hr. A M . S»C.
Fraa let. I I . tie. Ma. a l l t
4J4-O3S4 }*l-o«7l

WE STOP-LEAKS. New rooting I
repairs. All types Hat rooting Clark
Builderslnd.17yrs.exp 31I-8145

Handyman Bathrooms. Kitchens,
Basements. Attics. Small Jobs also
Fiee estimates. 548-1073

MOVING BV EXPERIENCED MEN
RITTINHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

LlcMo-PMOOllZ 2419791
C 1 J Upholsterers. Kitchen chairs
recovered Dinettes, boat cushions
Pickupdeliveiy.FieeEst. 549-5414

MIKE'S SNOWBIOWIR
REPAIR SERVICE
731 Itfrnt Ave.,

•••way, N.J.
• Time U,
• OH Ctaota < Crean Joi
• teaairl

381-5690

ow Cluilfraa'

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need >n Electrician? Call WUNOEB
ELECTRICLicBusPermilNo 5736.
iM-0155 H
Rodngue: Electrical Contractor
Licensed I Bonded No. 3894. No|Ob
too small 636 3297

lohnW. Paulrkas
No lob too small. License No. 4283

283 2H<
MI0 JERSEY ELECTRIC

Immediate response Free est
License No. 6925 753 »4I6
AMpTiecTric Inc Residential. In
dustnal. Commercial. Lie. No.7532
Free Esl 201753 2M9

A l l - r t l A U IllCTHIC
COMPANT, INC.

Lie. Bus. Permit C8346. No
job too small. Spafioliiing in
home improvement & service
upgrading. Will work week-
ends & evenings ot no eitro
cost. Do>> • t l - O t J J . Ive i

IT* * * * ~

PRIDE ElECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial.

Insured & Bonded
14 Neor Sarvke
Frae lafkoafei

S74-1I75

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

JOHN R. MASY Electrical Contiactor
Business License No. 8074. Day/
Evening 4 M - 9 7 K

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE • Em serv
lor 20 yrs. Real rates. Days and
Eves 4«44»Mo.?7t-l77.

with itogal DRUGS —>

SPECIAL SERVICES
SOTA—CMAIH
•13 388-S280 • •

SAGGING SEAT BOnOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBSING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? Lic.'PM003ol

BEFORE U HAUL
Give ui. o.coll 1 M X -

Sterling Express Moving
SrOeliverv Service.

S49MOVE
> P-M« >•> U full r 4 , u l

I 'M U^alW

There's
LDeal

Waiting
For You

M . GWtCAJeO
PUIoUaW * HUTMC

634-flfO
COaitlTt HUTMC STSTUIS

I aWIUl igLAOtltaiT
Stoia license No. B17

Fr»« Estimotes Fully Insured
etOOOOIOSI

L ROOFING

Hot Tw
FT** UthMt*>

Tony
636-4544

ARC expands
recreation program

The Association for

Retarded Ciii/cns/Union

County is now offering an

.expanded... recreation- pro-

gram for all |\;rsons over

the age'of 16 with develop-

mental disabilities.

Under the auspices of a

special federal grant,

Peter Konc/.ylo lus been

able lo add a wider variety

of activities to the ARC'S

weekly schedule: swimming

at the Community Center

in Plainfield, tennis at the

Columbia Racket Club in

Florliam Park and a gym

program every Saturday at

the Scotch Plains YMCA

are some of the new offer-

ings.

Other special events in-

clude bowling, trips to

restaurants, movie theaters,

basketball games, and other

community resources.

Special Olympics activities

are also included. Under

certain circumstances, tran-

sportation may be provided.

According to Konczylo,

"Recreat ion for Ihe

developmental^ disabled is

a means for enhancing each

person's involvement in

non-handicapped areas, and

is an aid in his or her social

and emotional develop-

ment."

Interested persons may

register for one or more of

the activities on (he

schedule by contacting

Konc/.ylo at the ARC of-

fice. 754-5910, which is

open weekdays from 9 a.m.

lo 5 p.m.

STUMP
REMOVAL

'iA\t iavu:i LOW •AM.
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

_ RAHWAY- . -

574-0861

Miss Ansley
accepted by

Berkeley School

Miss Sharon Denise

Ansley of Rahway has been

accepted by The Berkeley

School of Woodbridge.

Under the early accep-

lancc plan, students whose

lilgn school grades to date

qualify them are assured of

admission to The Berkeley

School of their choice and

the curriculum of their

preference.

Miss Ansley will be en-

rolled in the one-year ex-

ecutive secretarial program,

which is designed for the

student seeking'a through

general secretarial educa-

tion.

The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Ansley, Miss
Ansley is a senior at Rah-
way High School.

Miss Ansley will begin
her Berkeley studies in July.

Alzheimer's Disease Support
Group to meet

• The Alzheimer's Disease

family support group, open

to residents of Woodbridge

and surrounding communi-

ties, will hold its next

meeting Thursday, Jan. IS

at 7:30 p.m. at the First

Congregational Church.

539 Barren Avenue. Wood-

bridge.

The University of Med-

icine and Dentistry of New

Jersey (UMDNJ) Com-

munity Menial Health

Center at Piscataway is the

group's sponsor. The family

_<tlprvirl group is_<ipgn-io-

family members, caregivers.

relatives and friends of

those with Alzheimer's

Disease or a related demen-

ting illness.

UMDNJ is the home of

the COPSA Institute for

Alzheimer's Disease and

Related Disorders, the first

and only facility of its kind

in New Jetscy. The In-

stitute combines educa-

tional and.research oppor-

Kleinhans completes
basic Marine course

Marine Pvt. James J.
•Kfe

Miss Sharon Ansley

and Helen Kleinhans of
1215 Revoir D r i v e ,
Rahway. has completed the
four week Basic Warehous-
ing Course conducted at
Marine Corps Base Camp
Lcjeune, NC.

During Ihe first week,
Kleinhans received an in-
troduction to all aspects of
supply operations which in-
cluded studying, receiving,
issuing and inventorying
storage supplies.

During the second and
third weeks he attended
classroom instructions with
a supervised, on-thejob
training in an operating
warehouse. Kleinhans spent
the final week learning to
operate material . handling
equipment which included
forklifts and tow-tractors

Did you know?
During the Middle Ages,

hand-written newsletters
kept groups of nobles and
business firms~ informed of
recent events.

The Arc De Triomphe in
Paris was ordered built by
Napoleon and took three
decades lo complete. It's
equivalent to a 16-story
building.

tunities for the medical pro-
fession while providing pa-
tients and families with
medical and social services.

For information or direc-
tions, call Marie Labbancz,
1201) 463-4430.

IRS expert to
(peak on tax lows

Internal Revenue Service
specialist. Sue Ruggiano,
will speak on "The New
Tax Laws and How they

January 15, at 8 p.m. at the
Woodbridge Main Library.

The meeting, which is
sponsored by the Colonia
Branch of the American
Association of University
Women, is open to the
public and refreshments will
be served.

Sigrid Dorf of Metuchen
and Elena Cuoeo of Edison
are currently serving as co-
presidents of the Colonia
branch of AAUW. Jo Ellen
Gurkin of Edison is mem-
bership chairman. AAUW
membership is open to any
woman who has earned a
college degree.

Basic CPR course
opens this month

Overlook Hospital will

offer a four-part Basic Car-

diac Life Support (CPR)

Course which is open to

anyone over the age of 14.

Classes will be held on

January 20, 21, 27 and 29

from 7-10:30 p.m.

Participants will learn

one- and two-man CPR, in-

fant and child CPR and

Obstructed Airway Techni-

ques for both adults and

children. Those who suc-

cessfully complete the

course will receive an

American Heart Associa-

tion certification card.

There is a S30 fee for I he

course for the general

public. The cost to members

of a rescue squad, police or

fire department is $15. In-

dividual protective manikin

face masks will be supplied

to each student.

Early registration is sug-

gested because the class size

is limited to the first 25

registrants.

Interested persons may

call 522-2365 Tor further in-

formation.

Greg Young

Young awarded CRS
for residential sales

Greg Young has been
awarded the Residential
Sales Specialist (CRS)
designation by (he Residen-
llJl SilIC*. Codtlcn oi the

Realtors National Market-

ing Institute, affiliated with

the National Association of

Realtors.

The award was unnounc-

cd during the Council and

Marketing Institute meet-

ings held in conjunction

with National Convention

of the National Association

of Realtor; in New York,

NY.
The nationally recogniz-

ed CRS designation is a
symbol of excellence in
residential sales. Those
receiving the CRS must
complete the required
Residential Sales courses of-
fered by the Residential
Sales Council and must
demonstrate expertise in ap-
plied residential marketing.

The more than 14,780 in-
dividuals now recognized as
Cer t i f i ed Res ident ia l
Specialists benefit by a
greater awareness of the
latest sales methods, arc
able lo better serve clients
and represent properties
professionally. Only 1 per-
cent of Realtor-Associates
have received Ihe honor of
being a CRS.

Greg Young is a broker/
salesperson with Century
21 Taylor & Love, Inc. at

436 South AVemie in West-
field. He is a member of the
Westfield and Greater
F. a stern Un i on Countyeastern Union County
ioard ol Realtors and theUoa

New Jersey Association of

Realtors.

He also is a member of

the Kean College Alumni

Association Executive

Board. Greg lives on West-

field Avenue with his wife

Michele and his daughter

Melissa is a senior at

Westfield High School.

The Residential Sales

Council of the Realtors Na

tional Marketing Institute is

dedicated lo the education

of sales associates.

Women lawyers
plan social

The Women Lawyers in
Union County will sponsor
a cocktail party from
5:30-7:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day, Jan. 21, at Suburban
Golf Club, Morris Avenue,
Union.

The party is a get-
together designed to enable
members of the Union
County bench and bar to
socialize.

Al l attorneys and judges
of Union County, as well as
their guests, are invited to
attend. To make a reserva-
tion, call Joanne Spatola,
233-1720.

Cholesterol seminar
planned on Saturday

John F. Kennedy Medi-

cal Center in Edison is now

offering an intensive, six-

hour seminar to teach peo-

ple with elevated choles-

terol levels what to do

about them.

The seminar will beheld

on Saturday. January 17, at

the hospital on James

Street. Further information

on it is available from the

hospital's department of

preventive medicine and

nutrition at 548-7055.

Dr. Nicholas I'arienone.

that department's director

and originator of the sem-

inar, says thai lie is gratified

people are finally showing

an interest in cholesterol

and other factors that can

contribute to heart disease.

Two thousand people

came to the hospital for free

cholesterol screenings in the

past mouth and more- are

being scheduled for the test

in February.

"Heart disease is epidem-

ic in this country," I'art-

enopc said, "li kills more

people than any other

cause, including cancer, and

kills them al a younger

age."

For years. i?**f)p

felt little fear of heart

disease, he noicd. but now

media attention is focusing

on cholesierol and oilier

factors that cause it. Al the

hospital's health fair in Oc-

tober, questionnaires were

handed lo people attending

so they could indicate

health topics on which they

Sinclair completes
naval training

Navy Seaman Recruit

John Sinclair, son of John

H. and Pal J. Sinclair of

Oliver St., Railway, has

completed recruil training

al Recruit Training Com-

mand in San Diego, Ca.

During Sinclair's eight-

week I raining cycle, lie

studied general military sub-

jects designed in prepare

him for further academic

and on (he job iiainiug in

one of Hie Navy's S5 basic

fields.

Sinclair's suidies included

seamanship, close order

drill. Naval history and firsl

aid. Personnel who com-

plete this course of instate-

(ion are eligible for three

hours of college credit in

Physical Education and

Hygiene.

wanted additional informa-

tion. Partenope said the

subject that interested the

most people was choles-

terol.

The seminar on the 17th

will cover the complex

cholesterol question. It will

be taught by Partenope.

health educator Susann F.

Heitman. R.N., and Janet

Blum, R.D., the depart-

ment's clinical nutritionist.

"We want to educate

people lo understand how

their bodies work in rr-latinn

lo cholesterol; that's what

Ihe seminar is all about."

Partenope said.

He said that most people

believe that if they cat less

cholesterol their cholesterol

levels will go down. It's not

that simple, according to

Partenope. Our bodies man-

ufacture cholesterol on

their own, about 3.000 to

4,000 nig. per day. There is

also new information on a

"good" type of chulestero|j

called H D L where a high

level is desirable.

j Seasonal lifeguard |
hrloH! BVBIII
in NJ, NY

The National Park Ser-

vice has announced the

opening of the filing period

for seasonal lifeguard posi-.

lions al Fire Island, Jacob

Riis Park in Queens, and

Great Kills Park on Statcn

Island. N.Y., and at Sandy

Hook. N.J.

Biweekly pay for these

jobs will range from

S452.8O to $704. depending

on experience and location.

Limited summer housing

will be avaiable.

Applicants for these jobs

niusl he U.S. citizens, 17

years or older by June 7,

I')S7, and meet qualifica-

tion requirements that in-

clude passing a pre-

enipliiyincnl performance

test.

This test will be con-

ducted Jan. 31 through

Apr. 26.

I'm information, call

I 7I8-.U8-3670 or write to

Surfguard Program,

Galeway National Recrea-

tion Area. Brooklyn, N.Y.

11234.

Thanksgiving Flashback . . . Thanksgiving Flashback . . . Thanksgiving Flashback . . .Thanksgiv ing Flash

FIRST FEAST RE-ENACTED . . . Third grado students

at Valley Road School In Clark became- PHgrlms and In-

dians for a day re-enacting the first Thanksgiving feast

which took place In 1 6 2 1 . Each third grade class was

responsible for a portion of the meal. Cranberry sauce

was made by the students In Miss Bond's class, while

Miss Delnero's students provided corn bread and but-

ter. Mrs. Camera's class baked pumpkin plos and made

popcorn. Turkey and apple elder were also provided.

Discussing 'he Journey on the Mayflower are Valley

Road School pilgrims, In photo top left, from left to right,

Jason Moraes, Christina Llm, Jennifer MacAvoy, and

Darlusz Zbllcki. Pictured below left, preparing to serve a

Valley Road School third grade Thanksgiving feast are,

left to right, Ronald Fullerton, Melissa Bishop, Bridget

Donofrio, Christina Lim, Jennifer MacAvoy, Anne

Lutkenhouse, Kelly Mulligan, and Maryann McCluskey.

pictured, top right, decked out In Pilgrim and Indian garb

are third grade students from Valley Road School In

Clark. They are, left to right, Laura Zambuto. Jennifer

Reilly, Lisa Mueller, Gina Terzo, Eunice Pinto, Cynthia

Cosplto; and bottom right, Lisa Ann Coracchl, Jennifer

MacAvoy, Ronald Fullerton, Jamie Acosta and Daniel

Maloney are proud of their heritage and enjoyed going

back In time, remembering Plymouth Rock, the

Mayflower and tljat First Thanksgiving feast which was

re-enacted In Clank's Valley Road School cafeteria on

November 26, 1986.
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Minimum Ad 1X3

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

19" Diagonal

SHARP

COLOR TV

• Check Our Prices for All ' VHf'UHF Model 192LP
Tour Appliance Needs •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC * FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
CONflKMMIONSMAO! INSUNHV

NO StUVICt CHASGi FOB
«t$E»V*riONS

. . . . . . Hiior Cr<dil ,'.

15 ( . MILTON AVI
. RAHWAV

'4000

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MO I Uid-HAJIIJTTJH5
TRANSMISSIONS

HEAR ENDS-DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 lEfsvuu AVE, tmm
UfWIllf S IHH4H-1VEKU

uwifn Mi Y*4r
S41-J97SQUALITY

DECORATORS
632 Boulevard. Kenilwonh

-Slipcovers.
'169

" Sola — L' ot ;t tint,k».»
• 2 Chairs — .'CUJM...^
• SWf-uwIt
• Oralock
• Fitted Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
• Sola or 2 Chairs
N C lC

• Pickup & Dullv
• Compl«tt> Job

-Shop-
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstury
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

t LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If 4t>|)mr:> Art.1 Mad.1

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

'The safest way to double your monuy is 10 fold it over
once and put it in your pocket." Kin Hubbard

TALKING
PICTURES

by Steven D. Smith

Platoon'

"Platoon" is writcr/ciircclor Olivet' Stone's own inter
prctutiun of liis experience during the Vietnam War. It is
a remarkably moving film hut at the same time, "Platoon'
is also a harshly realistic study of war at its most horrific.

The film's main character. Chris, is actually Oliver
Stone's alter ego. We first witness Chris as he bounds out
of the helicopter upon his arrival in Vietnam. The young
man's enthusiasm soon dissipates as the first images he

- sees are those of the dead being placed in body l>tigs. This
grim opening scene sets the lone for the increasingly
downbeat ex|k;rienccs that Chris will endure on his rite ol
passage from idealistic youth to battle fatigued "giunl."

The self-proclaimed "grunts" are the infantrymen
who fought and died for the freedom of the oppressed, or
so they were led to believe. These men were comprised
primarily of uneducated and unemployed white
Southerners and big city Blacks. Their teiiii^ "grunts."
meaning the bottom ol ll»e barrel in life, but the top of the
barrel when the fighting and the dying had to be served.
"Platoon" is their story and although there is no real
heroism depicted here, the audience nonetheless comes
away from the film feeling a strong admiration for these
brave men.

Indeed, the major irony of this film is thai actually
these men who were the oppressed in theii native country
were lold that they were fighting lor the precious freedom
of the Vietnamese people.

Director Stone stages two brilliant baltle scenes that
arc extremely exciting and one night ambush Ion Chris's
first night patrol) that is packed uith nail biting tension.

The all male cast is brilliant and young Charlie Sheen
as Chris is a revelation. Sheen perfectly embodies the loss
of innocence that Chris las well as the youth of this na
lion) experiences during this (uihnlani period in our
history. .

Tom Berenger is ecjually outstanding as one of the
two Sergeants who vie the soul of the innocent Chris.
Berenger portrays the vile Sgi. Names, the1 meanest killing
machine ever depicted on film. His total disregard for
human life repels and disgusts not only Chris, but also
Sgt. Elias, (played to perfection by Wilhem Dafocl who is
the lethal yet laid back leader, whom Chris follows will-
ingly.

In an ironic stroke of casting genius, the usually
likable Berenger ami the usually despicable Dul'oe aetnai-
ly swap types and the result is perfect. Uerenger (son of ac-
tress Su/annc Plcshettcl was last seen as the goofy TV ac-
tor in "The Big Chill" and as the singing cowboy of
"Rustlers Rhapsody." DaI'oe. meanwhile is usually seen as
a bad guy in films such as "To live and Die in LA" and
"Streets of Fire." Their role reversals in "Platoon" ure
very memorable and (|uile unforgettable. "Platoon'-is un-
forgettable, and will surely be considered a classic ami
war film. Director Stone's final message in the film as
spoken by the physically and emotionally ravaged Chris is
(hal we the survivors have an obligation to the young to
Ceach them that war is not glorious or satisfying in spirit.
He has accomplished his task with this remarkable "Pla-
toon."

Rahway Adult School offers

82 courses for spring term

A loial of 82 courses wil
he offered in the Rahwa
Adult School/;) Sprin
Terms which will begin oi
Monday, February y
reports Paul R. DiGiano
Director of Adult Educ
tion. Registration will bi
conducted at the Rahwa
High School cafeteria o
Monday and Tuesday, Fob
ruary 2 and 3, between
and 9 p.m. Registratio
may also be completed b
mail, but no later than Fr
day, January 30th.

Brochures have bee
mailed. Anyone who di
not receive a brochun
should telephone (he adul
school at 382-1361, bei
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. o
any school day. Registri
tion applications are indue.
ed in brochures to allow fo
registration by mail.

Courses to be offered are
I. MINI Courses • Antiqu
Appraisals, Calendar Wizai
dry. Candy Making Sent
inar. Casino Gamblin
Seminar, Color Analysis <!.
Beauty Care, Lawn Main
tenance, Developin,
Desires & Self-Esteem, Lov
ing Your Physical Nature
P e r s u a s i o n - H a r m o n y
Decision Making. Introduc
tion to Financial Planning
Financial Planning For Tin
Retired and Soon To Bi
Retired, Making You
Money Work For You
Money Management fo
Women, Tax Advantaged
Investments. Microwav.
Cooking Seminar, S.A.T.
Test Review. Stop Smoking
Clinic, TV Commercial &
Soap Opera Acting Sem
inar. Using Mediation Ii
Family Crisis, Weight
Control Clinic. II. ARTS
AND CRAFTS Calligra
phy. Flower Arranging
Knitting & Crocheting, Oi
Painting, Stained Glass Art,
Auto Mechanics (Beginning
& HandsOn), Blucprin.
Reading, Cake Decorating
(Beginning & Advanced)
Electronics, Photography,
Sewing. TV Commercial &
Soap Opera Acting, and
Woodworking. III. BUSI
NF-SS • Bookkeeping
Beginning & Intermediate,.
Briefhand, Introduction to
Computers, Computer Pro
gniinniing I, Income Tax,
Investments, Low Pressure
Boilers, Real Estate, Shor-
hand (Refresher) Type-

writing (Beginning & In-
termediate), Introduction to
Word Processing. IV.
[iANCU Aerobics, Aero-
bics for Expectant Mothers,
Ballroom. Dancing I & II,
plus Tap Dancing. V.
GENERAL EDUCATION

Ualiy & Me, Casino
lames". Driver Education,

Hypnosis & Auto-
Suggestion, Spanish (Begin-
ning & Conversational),
Sign Language (Beginning
& Advanced), Speed
Reading, C.P.R. VI.
MUSIC • Guitar, Piano &
Organ, VII. PHYSICAL

1TNESS • Karate & Judo.
Sclf-Dcfensc for Women.

Slimnastics, Tai Chi Ch'uar
(Beginning & Intermediate)
VII1-. SPORT3 Adult
Roller Skating, Boating
Skills & Seamanship, Fly
Tying. Sailing, Saltwater
Fishing, Fishing Rod Build-
ing, Golf, Racquetball, Ski-
ing. Tennis (Beginning & In
termediate) and Tennis for
Junior Development. For
further information, please
telephone 382-1361

Orientation
slated at UCC
An orientation program

for all new students will be
conducted by Union Coun-
ty College on Tuesday,
January 20 from 6 to 7:30
p.m. at the Cranford Cam-
pus.

The program is open to
new students who lire full-
time or part-time attending
classes at the Cranford or
Scotch Plains Campuses or
the Elizabeth or Plainfield
Centers.

The new students will at-
tend workshop-discussion
groups and a presentation
of UCC services and
resources. "Coming to Col-
lege: Issues, Concerns, Anx-
ieties" will be conducted in
the theatre of the Campus
Center by Dr. John Pul'uhl
of Hillside, director of
developmental studies,
while "Managing Time,
Managing Stress" will be of-
fered in the gymnasium of
the Campus Center by
Frank Lanahan of Newark,
counselor . and veterans
coordinator.

Collee, tea and dessert
will he served prior to the
workshops.

L ' Wynn Phillips ol"
Ocean Township, dean of
student affairs, and Mrs.
Lee Selliuger of Livingston,
director of C.A.R.E.
(Center for Adults Return-
ng to Education), are in

charge of arranging the
orientation for new stu-
dents.

Did You Know?
The World's largest

Jland is Greenland. It's
840,000 square miles.

PUBLICLNOTICES

THE GIFT . . . Mrs. Mary Jo DeGrezia accepts the ap-
plause of the audience and the appreciation of the
students for her direction of the Christmas play "The
Gift" given by the St. Agnes students of Clark.

Did You Know?
Never secure wrappings around silver with rubber

hands. A deadly enemy of silver, rubber can corrode it in
a few weeks through layers of paper or cloth. A'corrosion
line etched into the silver may be permanent.

RAHWAY DAY CARE FUNDRAISERS ARE REWARDED...Rahway Day Care is a
private, non-profit organization which relies heavily on public and private donations as
well as fundraislng efforts. The parents of the children enrolled false an average of
$10,000 annually which goes a long way toward helping the Center to keep Its doors
open. Whenever possible, the Center rewards the top sellers by presenting them with
awards. Pictured, are a few of these winners for the winter fundraiser. The totql
amount raised was 52,500. Left to right are. Travis Hayes. (Dynamo radio); Kristie
Hurst, (credit card radio); Erlka Hussey, (TV. sot); and Michael Milchel, (dual cassette
player). Not pictured, Steven Kallcki (shower radio); and Hashawn Suttlos (AM/FM
cassette player).

— Free trees given by foundation=
The National Arbor Day

Foundation is giving ten
free trees to |>eople who
become Foundation
members during January,
1987.

The free trees are part oi'
the Foundation's effort to

Library plans
Story Time

Boys and girls in grades
K-3 arc invited to attend a
Story Time at the Clark
Public Library on Thursday
January 22 from 3:15
p.m.-4:l5 p.m.

Advanced registration is
not required for this pro-
grum of stories, songs and
games, which will be led by
Mrs. Joan Chapin, Child-
ren's Librarian.

Mrs. Chaplin reminds
parents that the library has
n large collection of books,
including beginning readers,
for this age group. For fur-
ther information "tall
388-5999.

promote tree planting
throughout America.

A Sugar Maple, White
Flowering Dogwood. Pin
Oak. White Pine. - Red
Maple, Birch, American
Redbud, Silver Maple, Red
Oak, and Colorado Blue
Spruce tree will be given to
members joining during
January.

These trees were selected
to provide benefits every
season of the year: lovely
spring flowers, cool sum-
mers shade, spectacular
autumn colors, and winter
berries and nesting sites for
songbirds, according to the
Foundation. The six to
twelve inche trees will be
shipped postage paid with
enclosed planting instruc-
tions at the right time for
planting this spring. The
Foundation makes its spr-
ing shipments between Feb-
ruary 1 and May 31. depen-
ding on the local climate
and this year's weather.

The National Arbor Day
Foundation, a nonprofit

TERRAP
"Whether you'are on Medication or not"

If you AVOID everyday activities like driving,
shopping, socialliing, leaving home, staying alone,

etc., because of
FEAR, ANXIETY OR PANIC ATTACKS

T»e pr*twUy h«m
AGORAPHOBIA OR SOCIAL PHOBIA

TfMAP C M help yaul

Call TERRAP (201) 574-98661
ClUMi teffci Soon N«w You

'FEAR OF FlYING' AND 'PUBLIC SPEAKING' CLASSES
.AVAILABLE

organization, is working to
improve the quality of life
throughout the country by
encouraging tree planting.
The Foundation will give
the ten free trees to
members contributing $10
during January.

To become a member of
the Foundation and to
receive the free trees, a $10
membership contribution
should be sent to TEN
TREES, National Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Ar-
bor Avenue, Nebraska City,
NE (.8410, by January 31
1987.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
PUBUC NOTICE :PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai lhe following ordinance was In-

troduced at a Regular masting of the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on January 12,

-196?.- and will be further considered for final passage after a public hear~
Ing at a Regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahuyay to be held
Monday. February 9, 1987 at 8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

Ordinance No. A-l-87
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 188 OF THE CODE OF

THE CITY OF RAHWAY BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY THE

FOLLOWING CHAPTERS BE AMENDED BY INCLUDING:
CHAPTER 188-64: SCHEDULE XIV: PARKING PROHTBrTED

CERTAIN HOURS:

A Sweet • P n f a .lob"

JWfcrson Aw

KamlnsklDr.

Mows Dr.

Storw St.

Both

Street
Jefferson Ave.

KamlaskLDr.

Moses Dr.

Stone St.

Bolh

Bolh

Bolh

Side
Both

Both

Both

Both

Hours/Days
7:00am-12 noon

Thurs.
7:00am-12 noon

Thurs.
7.00am 12 noon

Thurs.
7:OOam-12 noon

Thurs.

Central Ave. to
Hamilton St.

St. George Ave.
to Jefferson Ave.
St. George Ave.

to Jefferson Ave.
St. George Ave.

i Hula. to Madison Ave
CHAPTER 188-66: SCHEDULE XVI: LIMITED PARKING:

Time Limit
Hours/Days

2 Hrs. 7am-6pm
Mon.-Fri.

2 Hrs. 7am-6pm
Mon.Fri.

2 Hrs. 7am 6pm
Mon.Fri.

2 Hrs. 7am 6pm
Mon.Fri. to Madison Ave.

SECTION 2. ANY ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT HEREWITH
ARE HEREBY REPEALED

SECTION 3. THIS ORDINANCE SHALL TAKE EFFECT
IMMEDIATELY AFTER PASSAGE AND PUBLICATION

ACCORDING TO LAW.

WOODBR1DGE SIDING^
'AND BUILDERS

\Sptcialhing in: _

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'

[DD-A-LEVELS

Location:
' Central Avo.
to Hamilton St.
St. George Ave.

to Jafferson Ave.
St.-George Ave.

to Jefferson Ave.
St. George Ave.
to Madison Ave.

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
I Office & Showroom At:

538 New Brunswick Ave., Fords
Financing Available • Fr*« EstimaU

40 yeors written Warrants* • Fully insured

GUARINO BUILDERS
In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

*1?200,00 OFF
any complete siding job*

p p now In «H«<*
os r*pl«««*B*itt windows

750-3550
•Wrrii tfcli ca«pea only.

Office: 237 Main Str».t
Woodbridge, N.J. 0709S

m.M. t-S r.m.

11-1/15/87 " Fee: $50.84

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CONTRACT
AWARD

Thu Municipal Council of the City
»( Rahway has awarded a contract

without competitive bidding an a
professional service [or extraor-
dinary unspeclflable service] pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:l HaKl). This
rontract and resolution AR 3-87
luthorizlng It are available for public

jispectlon In the office of the
Municipal Clerk

Awarded to Suplee and Clooney
_ Co.. services auditing for City.
Public Library and Water Utility.
Time Period 1987.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Municipal Clerk
C f h

PUBLIC NOTICE

Home- Ri

ICujfomtotff
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
salisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

I.I 1/15/87

Municipal Clerk
City of Rahway

Fee: $13.02

To the shareholders of Reliance
Savings and Loan Association

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
Reliance Savings and Loan Assoc-
iation will be held at the office of the
association at 1515 In/lng Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, on the 20th
day o( January. 1987. at 7:30 P.M.

For the election of directors and
to transact such other business as*
may properly come before said an-
nual or any adjournment or adjourn-
ments thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors

Warren A. Greenberg
Secretary

Cabinets

2t-1/8. 1/15/87 Foe: $29.14

"Jesus Only"
to perform

at Coffeehouse
Somebody's Place Cof-

fchousc celebrates its 4th
anniversary with "Jesus
Only" on Saturday. January
17 at 8 p.m. "Jesus Only" is
a four-member contem-
porary Christian music
group based in Bergen
County.

The group consists of two
guitaristsT a vocalist and a
violinist. With roots in
classical, folk and rock
music, "Jesus Only" :per-
forms unique original com-
positions as well as some
"amiliar standards.

Admission is free and a
'iiricty of refreshments are

available. Door prizes will

also be given.
Somebody's Place Cof-

Icehouse presents live music
the third Saturday of each
month at the Cranford
Alliance Church. Retford
Avenue at Cherry Street
(behind the Pizza Hut on
South Avenue). The cof-
reehousc is easily reached
by Route 22 or the Garden
State Parkway.

For more information,
please call 276-1617.

. Did you know?
Combine peanut butler

with a little honey. Makes a
great sandwich spread for
raisin bread or peanut muf-
fins.

ATLANTIC CITY on. V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

t o A Per Person

* 3 0 and you'll
. 1 3 credit

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5

FIIC SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

• Wooditovei F&P&AT
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' "REPAIRS

•LEAFGUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFEI 1 FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TIIIM WOltK

noonm
Contracting Co. Inc Call An Expsrf

M l STATE ROOFING
N«w construction
AodWon.
Alterations

241-U19/M2-5S24
HSEES1NATES

Kitchtnond
Both room

RcmedaRiM499-0380
C0NSHVI FUIL

aMHVINT
CHIMNIT Fills

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472 Ciutom Formica
721-4588
FREE ESTIMATES

—.574-1236

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade R & V

VENTILATED
SHELVING
SERVICE

-. * luKhfe.
n>haru4 chut •i,,Ulr»

TVb

UP TO A LAKOI «5 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

541-1510
Mtcfaa
!«»•—t
Porch modrfig
Vk

You'll
'find to
real '•ta
(You'll I . . I

Ilk. a burgla.
wh»n you

dltcowvr how
llttU R«ad«r

odt colt)

150 Gal. Min.
Cash Only

Service Available

S«B 541 2787

»M»« starting at
$1*0 hut^M

0»mnl Contracting Co

634-5333 MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAYI

ART & HANK
PALUMB0

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS
ROOFING '

• SHINCUS •
• HOT TAR •

• sun •
SIDING

• ALUMINUM •
• W O O D *

HOMI IMPROVIMENTS
AND RIPAIRS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

388-3797

Hooting
Ah- Conditioning

Co. Inc.
INSTALLED up to 85 U.

Initollolion Fr*«
for Normal Installation

Storm Windows & Door
In, fir. Cal Am

Design
Installation Service

535 Amboy Av*.
Woodbrldo.88-5490 382-1I44

Window Products

RENAISSANC
PAINTING

f (PUT simicc
•INTERIOR

& EXTERIOR
• FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
rrofttfloeal

at
Rtaioaabli Rattf

CALL

855-9470

CARPET SAI£$

tsavia
SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

I* H
• A l l

Coxiltlonfag
F T M Estimates • Insured

MISSUMI
(AJo-tlTJ)

Ho—arts * 0c**a
(1*4-1016)

TREE SERVICE
•IOT CLEARING
8 LAWN CARE

fr»e Estimate
141-504* RON COROERO 634-9038

Licensed. Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

REPLACEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MFHOVEMENTS ADventures

rat-in teth
V DonUe Pane ln»kt>4 glw
StlM riafl-euy to clean
RMd Alunlnaai ia«ter ( m e

Super Window

Low E GlassAlways
a "Valiant'
on the job

HELLO?
ATOM TABLOID

CLASSIFIED
ADVOTISING

DEPAtTMENT. .

I'M GETTING
TIRED OF YOU

PICKING ON ME,
SKI

WHAT ABE
YOU GOING

TO DO
ABOUT IT?

Don't mils placing your Classified
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
wh«n telephoning your 06

HAVE SOMETHING ABOUND HOUSC YOU'D UKE TO SELL? TRY AN ATOM TABUHD CLASSIFIEDI

ORT plans
Camp Fair

Women's American ORT
has announced that The
Somerset Hilton, 200
Atrium Drive, Somerset,
will be the site of its Third
Annual Summer Camp Fair
and Exhibition, on Sunday,

^February 8, from noon to 5
p.m.; admission is free.

Invitations have been ex-
tended to over 2600 day
and' resident camps from
Canada to Virginia, the ma-
jority of which are affiliated
with either the American
Camping Association, The
Association of Independent
^ Y M - Y W C /
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Camps, and The Associa-
tion of Jewish Sponsored
Camps.

A variety of camps have
been invited, including day
camps within a fifty mile
radius of the Somerset
Hilton, sleep away camps
and teen travel camps.

In addition, a number of
camps specializing in the
development of physical
skills, spiritual needs,
cultural activities, or pro-
grams for the handicapped
are expected to offer video
and slide presentations
describing their programs.

"A camp fair is an oppor-
tunity for parents to learn
about the type of camps
available for their children
and compare them on the
basis of facilities, location,
cost, and the quality of
camp personnel." stated
Barbara Rubin, Camp Fair
Director. "It is also a terrific
opportunity for high school
and college students to
make contacts with camp
directors-for a summer job."

"Last year we had fifty
camps participate. Given
the excellent feedback from
both the camp directors and
parents I spoke with, we ex-
pect this year's fair to be at-
tended by upwards of 1,000
people," continued Mrs.
Rubin.

Local day camps in-
terested in participating in
the camp fair should call
469-8910 or 6990261 for
further details.

Foreign films
to be presented

at county college

Union County College's
Cultural Arts Festival will
resume with the presenta-
tion of three foreign films in
February.

"Fitzcaraldo," a German
film of epic proportions,
directed by Werner Herzog.
will be shown on Friday,
February 6. The movie tells
the story of Brian Sweeney
Fitzcaraldo, a man who has
a preposterous dream and
succeeds in making it come
alive. Klaus Kinsky,
Claudia Cardinale and Jose
Lewgoy star.

Director Ettore Scola's
lavish spectacle about the
night King Louis XVI of
France was arrested, "La
Nuit De Varenncs," will be
shown on Friday, February
13. This powerful historical
film, which reveals the sub-
tle relationships between
royally and political forces,
stars Marcello Maslroianni
and Jean-Louis Barrault.

Another critically-
acclaimed French film,
"Cousin, Cousine," willl be
presented on Friday,
February 20. An Academy
Award nominee for Best
Screenplay and Best Ac-
tress, (his film has been
described by movie critic
Judith Crist as "one of those
rare delights you want to
see again and again; a feel-
good movie that makes you
like the people an the
screen...and yourself."

All films will be shown at
8 p.m. in the Campus
Center Theatre at the Col-
lege's Cranford Campus.

Admission is $2.50. For
reservations or information,
call 276-7301.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of January 19,-1887
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Plerogles, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain Che

TSTlwo: potatoes, vegetable, fruit
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice, fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheons No.2 and 3 will contain choice of

two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain choice of two:

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Lasagna with meat sauce,
bread and butter, shredded lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub on bun,
cheese wedge.

Choice of two: potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, chilled
Juice.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts.
Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

i
RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain potatoes, vegetable,

fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain potatoes, vegetable,

fruit.
- -•- . THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Lasagna with meat sauce,
bread and butter, shredded lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
shredded lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain carrot & celery

atlcks, vegetable, chilled Juice.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

NEEDS A HOME . . . Behind the smiling face Is a broken
heart. This good natured 8-month old pup was found
wandering without ID. and is In urgent need of a home.
If you can help, please call 486-0230 or 276-8302.
Pet owners are urged not to contribute to the serious
problem of pet overpopulation. Also phone for Friends
of Animals low-cost spaying and neutering Information.
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Annual food ((rive

Volunteers aid area need
~ The Kiwanis Club of

Rahway. aided by the Rah-
way High School Key Club,
Rahway Golden " K "
Kiwanis Club, The Rahway
Retired Men's Club and
oilier volunteers, delivered
food parcels on Saturday,
Dec. 20. 10 over 75 families
in this area. The food
helped make the holidays
brighter for 85 adults and
over 175 children.

This program, started
over six years ago by the
publishers of The Atom
Tabloid and The Rahway-
News Record/Clark
Patriot, has grown steadily.
_Jl!c Kjwanis Club_of-

Raliway has been involved
lor four years, handling the
deliveries.

This year has seen a more
widespread involvement of
more groups helping to col-
lect, son. pack and deliver
the food.

The food was collected
with the aid of Ihe Rahwa
elementary schools. Car
Icret High School. Wood
bridge High School, Co
onia High School. J.F.K
High School, Linden High
School, St. Thomas Church
ihe Rahway postal worke
and the generous readers o;
these newspapers.

Monies to buy food were
donated by the Kiwani
Club of Rahway. Rahway
AARP, Rahway posta
workers and contributions
were also made my our
readers.

Programs such as this are
positive proof thai we do
care about those that are
underprivileged in ajtimc
when there is so much avail-
able to most of us.

Clark boys

hold first

wrestling

match

Mayor George G.
Nucera announced thut the
Clark Youth Wrestling
Team. S|x>nsored by the
Clark Recreation Depart-
ment, had its first match
against Hillside on Satur-
day. January 10.

The following boys
registered wins for the
Clark team: Craig Malion,
Tim Pitta. Jeff Olsen. Brian
Brazydo, Len Rothband,
Taso Lysistris, Roy Pitta,
Roy George, Rich Velotti
and Rich Demarocki.

The team practices every
Tuesday at Brewer School
from 6:30 8:30 p.m. and has

matches against other
towns on Saturday morn-
ings.

Any boy from Sth
through 8th grade in-
terested in wrestling is
welcome to join the team.

Carter finishes
USAF course

Airman Valiant C.
Carter, son of Betty Carter
of Capobianco Plaza. Rail-
way, and William J. Carter
II of Union St., Linden, has
graduated from the U.S. Air
Force avionics communica-
tions systems course at
Kecsler Air Force Base,
Miss.

Graduates of the 20-week
course learned how to in-
stall and repair airborne
communications equip-
ment, and earned credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

He is a 1984 graduate of
Rahway Senior High
School.

Did You Know?
Mammoths, prehistoric

ancestors of the elephant,
died out about 10,000 years
ago. Pictures of them drawn
by cave dwellers can still be
seen on cave walls in
southern France.

MEN AT WORK . . . Joe Laskowskl. at the left, with other members of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club, were Involved with sorting and packing packages of food.OVERSEER . . . Rich Vossler, a member of the Klwanla

Club of Rahway, prepared cartons and delivery Instruc-
tions for volunteers.

BUSY HANDS . . . Rahway High School Key Club members were busy helping to sort
and pack food parcels. President Christine Zapotocky Is at the left.

ARN

BRIDAL FAIR
AND

FASHION SHOW

CRAIG PROMOTIONS Pre«nt....
PREMIERE BRIDAL SHOWCASE

MONDAY. JANUARY 19. 1987. DOORS OPEN AT 7 P M

ROUTES 1 * 9 . Woodbrtdtr*. N.J.

FASHIONS BY
Johanna'* Bridal Shoppes,

Woodbrldoe Fura, and
Dante Tuxedos

FEATURING THE NEW YORK

A R 2 i f . , F 5 ) B E V E " V BRIDE — MARC SKY (Paychlc Entntabwr)
NEW YORK STYLE FASHION SHOW. COFFEE*CAKE

3 TRIP GIVEAWAYS
WEDDING GOWN

DOOR PRIZES INCLUDE:
3 14K WEDDING RINGS
* MANY MORE TOTALING tlO.OOO

COME MEET THE BRIDAL EXPERTS
BRIDE-TO-BE MAGAZINE
ALEXANDER'S VIDEOTAPING SERVICE
BELLA PALERMO BAKERY
EVERYTHING VIDEO
GENE LUCAS STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHV
THE FUN HOUSE PARTV PLANNERS
VITO MAZZA SALON
STEVE MATTOU ORCHESTRA
PLUM JEWELERS
WOODBRIDGE STUDIO Of PHOTOGRAPHV
LA RENAISSANCE

wiumowa DESIGNS
COLOKUFT STUDIOS
MNWDY JfWRERS
MB1U NORMAN COSMETICS
W U LOW TO TRAVEL
P t B T W COACH UMOUSMB
MAITOUMOBtS
HUDAIC-5 TOWHt ROKIST
aiZAKTHTOWN FUMBT
WERA RADIO STATION
TUPFCHWARf
EUCANTE DESIGNS

Janice-Lynn Inc.
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

463-0577

EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL YIELD

6.350/0 ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

on your variable rate IRA deposits
from January 1 to March 31,1987

We offer:
• FDIC insurance up to $100,000
• Professional management of your IRA with

NO service or transaction fees
• Interest compounded and credited quarterly

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for the 1987 Jax year

may be tax deductible and will accumulate tax
deferred interest.*
Substantial interest penalty Is required (or early withdrawal.
'Consult your tax advisor for details.

For additional information, visit one of our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement
Account Specialists at 931-6935

UNITED COUNTIES
COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER. FOIC

Bollord • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth
Middletown • North PteintieW • Oakhurst • Port Monmou.h • ShreL^ry ^ *


